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". AND the ~ol'k of ri.hte~ume •• 'ahaD "be peace,,; 
.'. .' and the effect of righteoua~eaa quietnea. and. 

.aaaurance forever. M,. people ahall dwell in 
a peaceful hahifation,· and ill aure dwe1lin .. a-, and 
in quiet reat~g placea. laa~'32: 17,18 . 

. . 

. Bleaaed are the peacemaker.: for the,.. ahaD .<be 
caned the childretf-of God.\'· Matt~ 5: t.· "" 

For unto. ua a· child ia born, unto ua a .on ia" 
wiveD: aDd the wovernment. ahall be upon hia .h~ul. 
del': andhia. name .hall be caBed W oDde~f.ul, Cou~ .. ' . 
aellor, The might,. God, The e~erlaatin. Father,_ 

. 'The Prince of Peace. 'Iaa. t: 6. " 

. o that thou hada.t harkened UIlto my', comm~'1ld.· 
menta! .then had thy peace heen aa a river, . and th,.· 
righteoumeaa aa .. wave of theaea.laa.48: 18 •. 

, . 
if ye walk in, m,. atatutea, _lid keep m,..,co~ •. 

mandmenta, and do them; • •• I will give ,.ou 
peace iD. ih~ land, and ye ahaD 'lie 'dow~, and Done 
.&.hall make you af.rAid. . Lev • .26: 3 .. 6. '.. . 

.\ .. 
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SEVENTHD.t\y.· BAPTIST DIRECTORY 
" , ',- .. 

'THE SEVENTH' DAY~,'BA"TISt. qENERAL 
. , ',,' CONFERENCE 1" , 

, 'I ','" , ' 
Next :Session wilPbe' held at' Battle Creek,Mich.; 

, .', Ati~t-:I9~24" 19~9",' .. .:.,: .. ,,' 
President-':':Rev. WilHam L. Burdick, "'Alfred. N. 'i 

, Recording. Secretar~J?rof;- J~ NelsOll N~rwood" 
Alfred, .'N. Y.' , - "...,' . . 

Corresponding' Secretary-Rev. ~dwln Shaw, ~lam.,' 
field,' N. J. N Y 
.. Treasurer--Rev. ,William C. ,~~itford", Alfr~d, '." 
, Executive Committee--Rev. WJlbam L. BurdiCk, Chalr~ 
man, Alfred. N., Y.; ,Prof. J. ~ elson Norwood, Rec. 
Sec. Alfred N.' Y.; Rev. Edwm Shaw, Cor. Sec., 

, Plai~field. N:' J.; Rev. Alva, L. Davis .. North Lo1.!P! N~b., 
, (for 3 years); Mr. Wardner DaVIS, Salem, W. V.a., 
, (for 3 y~arsf;, Dr'. Geor~e E. Crosley, ~llton, WIS., 

(for 2 years); Mr. Asa F Randolph, Plamfield, N. J., , 
(for 2' years); Rev., Henry, N. Jordan, Battle Creek" 
M'ich. ,(for I year); Mr. Ira B. Crandall, We~terly, R. 
I., (f~r I year). Also all living ex-presidents of the 
Conference and the presidel1ts of . the Seventh' D~y 
Baptist Missionary SocIety, the AII!erlcan, Sa~bath ~ract 
Society, and the Seventh' Day BaptIst Education SOCIety.' 
. COMMISSION OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ' 

For on~_'year-Rev:,Wm. L.,Burdick, F. J~ Hubbard, 
Allen B. West., ' \, N J 

For two yea.rs-Corliss.F. Randolph, Rev. H. • or· 
dan: M. Warclner Davis. ' , '. " , 

For thn;e years-Rev. Alva L.' DaVIS. -J. ,Nelson ~or· 
w:ood, Ira' B. Crandall. , 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

'President-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J. 
Recording Secretary-A. L. Titsworth, Plainfield. N • .J. 

'Assistant Recording S ecretary-Asa F. Ran~olph, Plam-
field, N. J. . . Sh PI' 'fi ld' Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwm aw, am e ~ 

N·T~~~surer-,F. J. Hubbard, ·Plainfield,. N.' J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plamfield, N. J., the, 

second First-daY of eack [!lOllth. at 2 p. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
'MISSIONARY' SOCIETY' 

Preside,it Emeritus-William, L. Clarke, Ashaway, R. I.' , 
President-Rev. C. A.' Burdick,Westerly, R: 1. 
Recording Secretary-A. S. Babcoc.k,Rockvtlle,. R. I. 

. Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwm Shaw, Plamfield, 

N'T~~asurer-' S. H. Davis, Westerly, R. 1 I. " , 

,K 

'. THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
,". ,'MEMORIAL FUND ' 

President-H. M. Maxson Plainfield. N. J.' . 
Vice-Presid,ent-' William M. StHlman1 Plainfield, N. J, 
Secretar~W. C. Hubbard, Plamfiela, N. J. 

'Treasurer-Joseph A. ,Hubbard, Plainfiel<L N. I. 
Gifts foI' an Denominational Interests solicited. 

"Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 
\ 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
,'SOCIETY 

, (INCORPORATED, 1916) 
President-Corliss F. Randolph, Newar~ N. J. 
Recording Secretary-. Asa F:Randolph} J:"lainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Frank' J. 'Hubhard. Plamheld. N; J. 
(ldviSory C;ommittee-William L. Burdick, Chairman. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-·Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. ' 
R~cording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick. Janes-

ville, Wis. " , 
Treasurer-W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Stated meetings _are held, on the third First Day of' 

the week in the months of SeptePlber, Decembe~ and 
March and on the first First Day of the, week m the 
month' of June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of, Milton 
College, Milton, Wis. 

BOARD OF FINANCE 
Preside~t:-'Grant W. Davis, Milton, Wis. 

: Secretary"':"'AUen B. West Milton ,"unction, ~i&l. . 
C,,-stodian-Dr. Albert S. Maxson, Mtlton Junction, WI5. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD , 
President-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, 'b~ttteCreek, Mien, 
Recording Secretar,),--Miss Ethlyn Davis, Battle Creek, 

Mich.·', . 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Ruby C. Babcock, Bat· 

tle Creek, Mich. ' , . 
. Treasurer-David M. Bottoms, Battle Creek, MIch. 

Trustee of United Societ~Rev. William L. Burdick, 
Alfred. N. Y. ' , " 

The regular meetings of the ~oard' of ,~an~ers are 
held t4e third Wednesdays in January, AprIl, July and 
October. 

'Editor of Young People's Department of SABBATH 
RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Thorngate, Salemville,' Pa. 

, Junior Superintendent-· ~rs. W. D. Burdick, Dun-
ellen, N. J: ' 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY· 

President-Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
Corresponding Secretary-Prof., J. Nelson Norwood, 

.Alfred. N. Y. . . A' f d 
Recording Secretary-Prof. Frank L. Grec;ne, I re , 

N~T;;asurer-P~of. Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred, 'ti!. Y. -, 
The regular -meetings of the Board are held m Feb· 

ruary, May, August and ,November,at the call of the 
President. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD' OF THE-
, GENERAL CONFERENCE ' 

President-Mrs. A'- B. West,Milton Junction, Wis, 
Rec.ord,ing Secretary-Miss Cora .Clarke, Milton. ~is. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Mtlton,. 

W¥;easureT-Mrs.A. E. Whitford, Miiton, Wis. , 
Editor' of Woman' s Work" SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

Gc:orge E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. , ' 
, ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES , ' 

. Easiern-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, Illainfield. N. J. 
. Southeastern-Mrs. M. G. Stillman. Lost Creek, W. Va. 

- Central--Mrs. Adelaide C. Brown, West .E!imeston, N. Y. 
·Western-Mrs. Earl P. Saunders, Alfred, N. Y.' , 
Sout"west~rn-, Mrs.' R. J. Mills, IIammond" La. . 
Norlhwestent-, Miss Phoebe S. Coon; Walworth, WIS. 
-Pacific Cotist-· Mrs. N. O. Moore, 'Riverside,. Cal. 

" ' 

.~. . 

I tuermediate Superintendent-· Mrs. Cora R'. Ogden, 
, Salem, W. Va." ' 

. Field Secretaries---,-Edna Burdick, Dunellen;' N. ,J.; 
'Zilla Thayer, Durhamvi1le, N. Y.; Mabel Jordan., NIle, 
N. Y.· Miss Marjorie Burdick, Milton, Wis;; MlS:S 
Marcia'Rood, North Loup, Neb.; Miss }<'rankfe Lowther, 
Salem, W. Va.; Neva Scouten, Fouke, Atk.; Mary 
Brown, Riverside, Cal. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
COMMITTEE -- . 

ChairtnaJJ-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 
Secretary-Miss Miriam E. West, Milton JunctiO!l, 

Wis. , " I' 
Paul E. 'Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y. ; D. Nelson .lng IS, 

. Milton, Wis.; Orla A. Davis, Salem~ W. Va.; George C. 
Tenney. Battle Creek, '~ich. 

, ' , 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY' ·ENDOWu 
MENTFUND. ,;'~ .. ' 

, Alfred, N.· ~.' . , 
For. the i<?i~t be.nefit' of Sa~~ni~Oan~M;ilton', ,Colleges 

and Alfred Umverslty. • ., . -'.", ~ ._ . ' '. . ._ 
The Seventh Day BaptISt, EducatwD ~Qf::letY SObClts 

. gifts. ~nd bequests for these d.en~ini~?J,1~l colleges. 
, " "~ ;,'~:-i':-' 

... ,-
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, '_ WHOLE rNO. ' 3,856 

Rev. Alonzo G. Crofoot Another" lifelong 
. friend has been-

Astonishing Dialoyalty Several leading dai": 
Sidblg With th~ Enemy' lies express astonish- i 

called away by, death. \ He was one of 
the five ministers, the old Nile Church. 
has given to the de'nomination. . I first 
met hiin soon after hi~ conversion un
der the preaching of . Rev. 'John L.', Huff-f 
man at Nile, in 1870" and f()r nearl)f. 
fifty years, have admired his excellent 

, ment ,at the rapidity., 
'and irresistible force wit\1 which the pro-
,hibition wave his carried forty. State leg

"islatur.es through the acts' of ratification. 
. The movement is called'l '. by some, "The, 
Grea~Dry l\1ysteiy," and editors say of th~ , 
rhoveme,nt, "The country has· riever wit':" 
nessed a) political phenomenon as strange'as 
the swift, uninterrupted progress of the 
, prohibition amendment toward final pas-
sage." ", , ' 
, Qnegreat and influential paper! declares 

that'no over:whelming popular Qemand for 
lhe measure 'has ll1ade; itself known, and 
yet legislatures have fallen over 'one another 
in iheirhaste to ' ratify. The editor. even 
chides some legislatures for not heeding the t 

'popular sentiment.'in their States. 
In another' editorial, written after . s~ffi

dent' State. legislatures had gone: over the 
top to make, the thing absolutely sure, the 

, writer says: . , 

'Christian spir~t iri- whatever positiort he oc~ 
cqpied. I knew him asa farm hand where; 
service wa~ hard, and as a farmer ori ,his 
own account where the toil was constant 
and severe; heard of ·his success in'teach
ing ten tetms of winter schools in New 
York State; and knew something of his 
struggles over his call to the ministry" and 
of his yielding to the voice within. I 
watched him and his littlefamily-' Cousin 
Elnora Gardiner and her ,two little boys-,' 
during his stay in the Theological Semin
ary, and afterward learned to admire the 
splendid'missionary spirit that k~pt him for 
twelve years in' self-sacrificing missionary 
service at.N ew Auburn, Minn. Then fol- , A dazed and bewildered i nation' is our America. 
I d h' J ks 'c It knows' what hit it, but it has only the faint-owe IS pastorates, at '. ac on· enter, est notion of how it happened. Various obvious 
Ohio, Cartwright" Wis., Independence, N.. factors, helped p~sh the amendment through, but 
Y., Rockville, R: I., West Edmeston N. Y. no~ any of, tlie~e, .and notl.all of. these, can ex
and M lb ' N J II II 'ch' h' plam tbe mystenous rush WIth whIch the measure . ' ar, oro, . .~a, ,sma. ,urc es -, ,fin~lly swept througJ:t, to ,a ,§weeping victory ir-
mto the service of which Brother Crofoot representativerSf any ascertained majority s~ti-
put the best energies of his life. ment of the, country~ 

After the l.oss of -his wife, G,od gave him, T·he' 'v hole trend of sentu:nent· as. ex
a,nother companion to help him in, his work, 'pressed in several papers shows a "subtle 
who for nearly twelve, years' has served siding with the enemy, rather than an_ open;""
the ~Iaster with him, and is, now Jeft to hea~ty stand" to -support the natio~ 'in this ,_ 
mourn his loss. final struggle with its greatest foe. In view 

Those who attended the . yearly meeting of the_ ~acts c?nnected with ,the liquo.r 'fig~t _ 
in Plfinfield this winter" will reJpember ~ ~speclally SInce the ~~~ l?egan-·, thIS, attl-· 
BrotherCrofoot's~ sweet testimony concern- ,tude toward ~e prohlb~t~on mo~ement re-
ing h' I'f f . d th' ,~- Il" veals an astonishing splnt of disloyalty' 
1 . IS 1 e, ~ servIce' an . ~ w~y IS pe~- _ The enemy in his. death struggle ~ill 

~ee In. ~very fiel~ ", had ' ~!rustered to hIS catch up every ,e~pressiOI1/' of dd~bt; every .I. 

n cessItIes..He was, a '" workman t~~t wo~4 of! sympathy for his cause and scat
eedeth. not y) b~ ashamed" and tn3:ny ~t1~ ter them abroad, greCitly magnified, t9weak~ 

look upon lt~m as the onewhohelped.th~m en as f~r as p~ssiblethe.riation's;~ffor( to 
t,o _ a better Ide. , . ba!1ish' the saloon. " " , ,', 
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~" We do n~t,'~ee th~ ,force of th~ plea that 

'legislatures have" ignored the real· sentiment 
of ,their constitutents. . This is the very 
thing that legislators' are careful .not to 'd? 
Indeed, if any class of men has opportunI
ty to know the real s~ntimentof ~he people 
it is the class composing Sta~e legtslatures. 

'br~therhasm~<ie'~~~der:fu1 'pr~~e~sof 
·late, a'nd we' look for some who have here
tofore been moderate drin~ers to stand. now 
among the most loyal 'supporters o~ the na-

, , 

. Great Loyalty Needed The well-known ha-' 
. ' bits of the law~break-

tion's prohibtion. movement. ' 

Di~tingui.hed Service ' , Mention' was 
Lieutenant George Thorngate made last week 

. .' of the honor 

ing and law-evadin~ ~iquor fraternity. shou.l? 
m'ove every law.:.abldlng and law-loving Cit
izen to do his utmost to support the Gov-

bestowed '~pon George ThomS'at~' by Gen- '" 
eral Pershing. The ] ourn01.-TelePh~ne, 
Milton Junction, Wis., publishes th~ ','cI,ta-

, tion" a,s follows:, ' , 

" ernment in' its fight with the ~aloon. ,Tp..e 
nation will' need all the moral support It 
can get if it is enabled to enforce the p~o
hibition laws against,' world-renowned out
laws. These fellows are advertising before
hand their' purposes to make prohibition in:
operative and the man who encourages them 
now 'by· a~~i-prdhibition prop.a~anda can 
hardly be regarded as a loyal ~lbzen. ' 
, It would, seem' that certain papers, which 

have' practically. been' on the fence during 
the' nation's fight with rum, might know ,by 
, this time on which side, to get down: ,It 

FIRST LIEUTENANT GEORGE. THORN
GA TE, Sixth Infantry. For extraordtnary hero-. 

\ ism in action near Romagne, France, Oct. 14 and 
. 15, 1918. ,Bei~g seriously wo~nded, :Lieut. 'rhom
gate displayed mark~d d'evotton t~ ~uty. by re- '. 
fusing to go to the rear and remaInIng In . com
mand of his company until next day. " Home 
address, Exeland, Wis. '. . , 

Lieutenant Thorngate is now in a convalescent 
. c~mp near Bordeaux, France. 

"Georgie," as ,ve used to call him,was a 
North Loup boy when the' editor was pastor 
there-a member ot the pastor's Sabbath:
school class. ,IRe is'a son of Charles Thorn-
gate, now pastor of the little church at Exe-
land, Wis. ',' ; . seems ridiculous 'for men topartder to both . 

sides 'of such a question 'now, with the en- . 
emy in full flight arid the 'compl~te vict?ry 'Read Mrs. Wardner'. . ,Our r.eaders will 
for prohibition filling the land 'With praise. Story of Her Bible Cla~. miss a very" i4ter-

esting and helpful 
article if they ,chance 'to oV'~r1ook' Mrs. 
Martha H.Wardner's s~ory of. her. ~ible 
clas~ in LaPorte, Ind., wqich she gives us 
in this RECORDER. We 'do not wonder' that 
Rev. Lester ,C. Randolph wished her to give. 
it to RECORDER re,aders, and we are glad she 
did not withhold it 'after his departure. 

Think.of It! ' . .We have' fought for 
A Saloon~e •• Natio~ prohibition n~rly fi~ty 

,; years. W'e were qUite 
confident that it would come some:, tim'e ; 
bt(t we did not expect to live to see the, day 
wnenpractically the entire nation w~uld 

. arise and banish the liquor business. - In 
, ' Imost States the vote has been overwhelm

ing and in' some cases unanimous. Le~s
latures' that \vere least expected to rat.lf.y 
have yielded to the, irresistible popular de
mand, . and with ,mighty power the trium
phantmovement ha~' swept everything be-

, fore it.. " 
The faithful seec:i-sowing of a half cen-

'tury has '- broug~t its harve~t. !his harvest 
has been hastened by the expertences of the 
war, by uni~ersal ~.':1~rage, .a~d~ 'we th~nk, 
~y thegtow~ng beltef of trulhons that. ~e 
time is here when true m~n'_should be',wll~
ing to surrender something. they enjoy,"l£ 
'bv 'so' doing ·temptations can be' remoyed 
from others. . The principle of sacrificing 

. personal choices for the sak~ of the weaker 

.-
". 

- ' .. 
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Twenty-Fifth AnniversarY T:w e n't y-fi v~ 
Of the Plainfield Church . year$' ago . .the 

. '. . thirteenth of this 
month the Seventh Day· Baptist. house o~ 

, worship in Plainfie~d, ·N. J., was dedicated. 
to the service of the. Lo:rd~ It therefore 
seemed gpod to Pastor James L. Skaggs to 

, celebr~fe the anniversary of that event by 
'an appropriate ~er~ice <?'~ Sabb.~th, J anu
ary ~8, in ,which he gave a reYlew of the 
years 'gone by, and repeated mu~ th,at was 
spoken 'in' the cQnsecration'services a quar~ 
ter of a century 'ago. . ".' 

The cut' and the architect's descrip-t,10n of 
the building in ,this' issue'will enable those. 
of our readers who have never seen the 

" , 

. ~.: ' . ''';''. 

~.. '. ' . '. ..::~ . ' .•. ," 
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structu,re to' understand so~ething of it~ 
, beauty and to appreciate better the 'service .. 

that have come. Most of the men and wom
en,who were active workers a quarter, of a 

rendered the present generation by the century ago are, gone, and, other forms ,fiU 
fathe,rs who built for the generatipns to pur; church pews .. · This is true in all the .. 
come. The description referred to appeared , . c~urches.Who can ili.ink' of these things. 
in the Plainfield Courier, JanJIary 12~" 1894. ' WlthOut an earnest dessrei to be more tise-

Pastor Skaggs said-: ~'This beautiful tem- ful in. thew~rk of the kiqgdom. W ej too~ 
pIe of worship should inspire us to thank shall soon, be gone. ~'What we do for the 
God £01:" the devotion and faith of those who church' or the school" or 'the denomination 
built it and bequeathed' it as o~r inheri":' we must do soon.' . , 
tance." His text was, "Other men labored, )". " 
and· ye . are: entered, into their labor;s" ,The present church building is the third 
(J ohn 4: 38). . . :.. one, owned by, the· congregation since the' old -
'The Scripture 'lesson, Solomon's prayer Pi~cataway Church gave .. up' more' than 

at the dedication of the temple (I Kings fifty members, in 1838,. for the new organ-
8: i2-40), was the same one read by Rev. izatiqn, in Plainfield. 
F. E. Peterson twenty-five years ago, and 
the congregation sang the same hymns that' 
were used in the dedication services. . 

, DR. LEWIS' ADDRESS AT THE 

-We give the first 'one here: 
" " DEDICATION < 

o Thou; whose own vast temple stands,. 
Built 'over' earth and sea, . . 

Accept the walls that human hands 
Have raised to worship thee. 

. [After' a brief histori~al, ~ketch of the 
I ,Plainfi~ld Ch~~cli~ at thededicati6n twenty..', 

five years ago, Dr. A. H. Lewis, then the 
pastor, ,spoke as follows-ED.] '. 
. .1., ,VY e e:x;p~e~s~d attest our unwavering 

faith, In Chnsttanlty as the 'world's 'great
est blessing.". Religion is the most promi
nent and potent element in the life, of hu
maI?-ity. christian~ty . is the greatest factor 
'i~, the history of the last eighteen 'centur
. ies. I ts power and premanency appear 

Lord, from thine tnmost glory 'send, 
Within these courts to bide, 

The peace that dwelleth without end, 
Serenely by thy side! 

) . 
May erring minds that worship here 

Be taught the better way;' " 
And' they whomoum and they who fear, 

Be st,rengthened as they pray. . . 

May faith grow firm, and love, grow warm, 
And pure- devotion rise,. . -: 

r W1hile round these hallowed walls' the storm 
Ofearth-bom passion dies.' , 

. Pastor Skaggs reminded his congregati~n 
that the same ,message' Dr. Lewis, brought 
twenty~five years ago still applies' to those 
who are here today. 'It ,was a message of 
~nwayeting faith in Protestant Chr~stianity, 
~n,. Seventh !?ay Baptist ' Christianity, and 
In It Dr. LeWIS urged the people to be true 
to both the past and the future. The sub
stance of. his address follows the editorials~ 
Those who heard his me~sage will be glad 
to. read it; for it will-arou~e pr~cious mei'n-

. ones of a beloved pastor~ In those -who did 
not hear it, there will be' awakened mem
ories.of other occasions I when words of 
Dr. Lewis stirred their souls and aroused 
them to the need of greater consecration 
to the, Lord's work. .' , ' 

As ·those who were"Pearing.the burdens
twenty-five years ag<;) are brought, to mind •. 
we are forcibly- impressed' with ch~geS 

-' 

.. 'everywhere. The church. of Christ starting 
in obscurity, with no environments which 
m~n call favorable,spread and conquered 
with· unmea.sured power and rapidity be .. 
cause it was the product ofdivin~ love, in
,spiring and fashioning J:he' lives of men. 
The, enemy " of all righteousness sought to, 
check the' growth. of Christ's kingdom' in j . 

co~nt1ess ways. Ignoranc'e tried to be
numb it; 'hatred sought. to overthrow 'it; . 
diss.ension sought. to break. the -bonds of . 
lov,e, and· to embitter the, fount~ins of 
faith; the interference· of .the 'civil power, ' 
and the influence, of paganism, ,'prevented'. 
it. Barbarism assailed it"apd decaying n3.
tionallife poisoned it. Th~,Dark ,Ages en- < 

. shrouded it' an~,dug a.tho~sand pitfalls 
for the. weary feet and faltering steps of , 
the . ~tncken ch,urch., ,These, things hin
dered, . corrupted, ',preverted' .. and . sadly 
weakened Chri,st's: kingdom; but it cOtt1d' ", . 
not be' destr~yed. "As the, Sun , co~es\out ',' 
after the ,siormshave' f9ught,' themselv~s 
intQ~ilente and calm; aswounde4 andbat~ . 
tle,scarred~v~teraris ,tum··.<defeat' into' vic- '. . ". ~. , 

' ... ' 

.:. '. ,-' :.'. 
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tory, sp Christianity refused to ," be over
,come:' We have bhHt'this church to attest 
'our, faith in' 'such a 'Christianity; in its 
po~er to bless, and its, perm~nency, in spite 
of' all enemies. \' .. , 

2. vVe hereby attest our faith in "Pro~ 
'testant" Christianity a? dis~inct from 
either'''Greek'' or "Roman Catholic." 

It is a fatt that is too seldonl recalled, 
,and too lightly considered that Protestant 
Christia'nity is a child as to age, and much 
linlited in extent, when compared with the 
nlore' ancient forms. Neither is the future 
'penllanency and progress of all Protestant
ism fully assured., There are many indica
tions in -England' and t4e United States. the 
two strongholds' of Protesta~tism, of a 
steady unprotestant trend, and of such a 

, readjustment of the attitude of ~omanism 
, to the course of history and to popular 
4 ,~. • 

... tendencies, as 'will place Protestantts1n at 
increasing disadyantage for the next cen
tury. ,It must' not be forgotten that the 

'I{0111an Catholic church inherited the best 
, elenlents . of organic stretlgth and unity' 

from 'the Roman Empire and that "it is 
today the 1nqst efficient organization ,and 
the be~t sample of successfully applied' 
,power, in the world. On the contrary, so 
far as organic unity'is concerned, Protes-
tantism is a rope. of sand. It has nothing , 
but sttperior ideas and ideals on which to 
presage any hope of victory. 'Whether it will 

, be true enough to itself and to those higher 
ideals to ,vi,n final success, can not be de
termined yet._ One .thing is certain: if it 
does succeed, it 'will 'pe after many severe 
battles and painful lessons. The ideal de
velopment of Protestantisnl is only begun. 
We rejoice'to utter our unshaken faith in ' 
the fundamental doctrines of the Protes
tant movement, and in so <loing, we do not 
refuse full credit to "Roman" and "Greek" 
Christianity for all the truth they contain 
and for the good they have accomplished. 
" We have this abiding,. fa,ith. pecause 
Protestantism is the beginning of a radical 
return to the pure Bible Christianity of the 
earliest times. If that return movement' 

, ,holds to its original 'lines and principles, 
final 'victory is assured. W ~ confidently 
await the struggle, and the final, results. 
, 3. In dedicating this ,house 'we attest our 

faith in SeventhDa y , Bapti~t Christianity. 
At,variou's times .since this house was be- , 

. ' 

, ') ·c 

gun, sometimes'directly, aha sometimes in-
directly, we ha've .' been asked, ' why we 
should build such a nouse, the, question. 
sometimes being accompanied by the sug
gestion which is strollg~r than assertion, 
that it will serve S01ne other denomination 
,vhen \ve are gone. The answer to all such 
inquiries, is close at hand. The earliest 
Christianity '\Was Seventh Day Eaptist 
Facts place this beyond . question. The 
fundamental doctrines' of Protestantism 
forll1 the' basis and standard of our faith. 
When we reaffirm' our faith in Seventh Day 
Baptist Christianity,we say, "The Bible 
and the Bible alone' is the rule of faith and 
practice." In thus saying, we mean the Bihle 
in the light of the severest criticism, the rip
est scholarship and J the most searching his
toric tests. We do not claim perfecti-on for 
our faith. We seek broader views, greater 
height~, sweeter charity and holier living . 
But the basis of our faith is the Word of 
God. and the revelation of himself in Jesus 
Christ: on that we face 'the future without 
fear. Therefore we have built this house. 
Therefore we wait in calm patience ~hat-
ever lies before us. . 

4. Thro:ugh this house, we' attest our con
sciousness of duty to the future. No gen
eration has the right to live and plan for 
itself alone~ We are parts of ,one unbroken 
whole. 

"From hand to hand life's cup is passed, 
Up being's piled gradation, 

Till mere to ' angels yield at last 
The rich coUation." 

We ' owe much to the past;' but more to 
th'e future. . These walls, 'with all the hal
lo,ved influences and memories which they 
may ,yet enshrine, are"our legacy to coming 
days. Through them wt shall unite, with 
those \\Tho come after us, in doing the 
Lord's ,vork, and g~ving ho~or to hin1. We 
dedicate this house to the kingdom of 
Chiist, of truth, and of righteousness, in 
the largest sens~. '-IVe here proclaim our
selves in sympathy and as desiring to aid 
tne progress of· whatever is. true in all 
creeds', and in all reforms,' '-IVe send our 
challenge t9 all that is eviL We'promise 
to aid, as \ve are able, in the settlement of 
every problem which confronts' the· spread 
of truth and righteousness in the earth. 

These solid walls attest the:' firmness of. 
our faith.' This vaulted ceiling, symbolizes 

','";: . 

i 
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our confide~ce in,. the overshadowing. of di- "1/)ecorative Style", which prevailed, in 
vine lo~e, set th~'ck with the' bles'sings of". En' land durin" h ' ,', 

,e\rerlastlng mercy' Whe'n ,. .' g l ' g:t e fourteenth. ~nd fifteenth , .". ev~n1ng comes cent It' ,.' . . ' 
these lights shall ten of the radiance of oUf ,,' h. ~1es. ,Jepresents a·· type of ,.Gothlc 
hope. !hese c1uster~d columns bespeak, our ' w IC . was~ a ~velopment.~of ,the Roman~, 
unton In the. brotherhood of Christ, while, esque a~ch1~ecture ,at a penod between'the . 
the arched lineswhicli center in th~heart car!y Goth1c. ,Rnd the, Transitional styles. 
of the dome, unite, as' we do in him who' is T~1S chur.ch lS perh~ps one of the best of 
the ~e~d and Heart ~'of all his people, 'the', ~hls ~ecuhar character, if not th~ only one 
ever-.hvIng and ever-loving Christ. . The ,111, thIS country. The inter~or of the main 
bell In. ~~e tower s~aU help .to ,chime our ro,~~ or auditorium of ~h~, church proper' 
thanksgIVIng, and thIS memonal panel shall pal take~ of the fonn n10st frequently eIn
rep~at the story of. ~ur faith in immortality; (ployed ,1n that adjunct to the cathedrals-of 
untIl walls and ce11~ng go, down in tempest' ' the. e~rly ages, known as the "Baptistry;" 
shock; or. slowly, crtt~ble under the weight 'wh~ch generally p~rtook of, the circular .or 
of centun~s. ~e~nwhtle, ev~ry ~o~l seeking polygon~l for~, wI~h,~ domed ceiling and, 
help and }nSplratton for ,hqher hVlng, ,high- often WIth ~ CIrcular .aIsl~ 'next to the outer 
er endeavor and larger hope, will find a wall. Such IS the Cl;udltonum of the Seventh 
weI.come here. Every cause which uplifts D~y Baptist chu~ch. It is I?olygonal, a room 
SOCIety and blesses men, shall find advocacy WIth twel~e s1des~ Eleven "clustered" 
and defense f~om this. pulpit 'a~d 'these colu~lns,. w1th molded b~ses and richly foli~ 
platforms. Thl~ or~an, wltose keys open. ,ated capttal~, s~rroun~' th~<> center of ' the 
to ten thousand 1mpnsoned harmonies, arid roonl at a dIstance' of four or five feet from 
these voices, ~nd others when these' shall. t~e outer' walls~ thus' forfuirig a' ,circular 
have passed Into' th~ long s~lence, shall a1sle. The~e columns' a~e the .direct support 
sound the notes. of v1ctory'. when ',good tri- ~ of. ~e c?nlcal roof qnd~r. whIch the domed 
ump.hs~ the challenge of defiance when evil celhng IS fo~nled.· The ~ome springing 
assatls~ and. ~e. hop~-born requiem whell from. the abaCI of the clustered columns in 
goodness d1es.· Thus 'let this be God's a ~ertcs of, lunette arches, is richlv orna'" 
'House, from this time forth, even forever l11entecl with, hea~y ~olded ribs, t\~elve in 
more. Amen. number, one- Sprtnglng, from the caps of 

'" ,~ach of the eleven columns, and one spring- ' 
DESCIUPrION OF tHE PLAINFIELD lng fro'l1\,Jbe apex of the arch, to the choir 

I ,,'CHURCH,' loft a1?-dorgan chamber. All these con-
rTh ' verge near' . the crown of the dome'. or 

e following description of the Plain- ra~her at a point in the crown of the d~me' 
field church appeared' in ~he Courier, J an- ~vhere they unite with a large boss· richly 
uar~ 12, 1894, and was Teferred to in the'. d ornanlente , and form the central figure 'of 
E~JIces on the t~enty-fiftli anniversary~- a perfor~ted· ar:ai1~ement 'o-f tracery, which ,f 

serves for ve~ttlatIng purposes.. The span-
The New. Seventh Day Bq}tist Churc';to drels of the dome formed by the main ribs 
, ~e Dedzc.ated t011,tOrro~u.-. The Only Rep. ar~ . filled with Gothic tracery in relief. 'The 
'esentatzon of its Class of Archite'ctu.re in ceII~ng to the circular .. aisle, between the', 
~Ize Country:-Every Detail of tl:z~ Bitild-, colutnns and outer walls, is vaulted and 
mg Syntbohcal of some Christian'Truth. ,here, as is in the dome, molded' ribs ar~ em-. 
~A Complete D~scription of the Struc- 'ploy~d to dec~rate. Thus the eritire l ceiling' 
ture F~om the Pen of altArchitect~ -'~ of a1sle and dome is ,covered with stellated 
The , Courier' is indebted to Mr. O. S. and n~ticu!ated pa.tterns. These ceiling ribs 

Te I h t.are embelhshed WIth Gothic ornaments con-a e, t e architect of the new, Seventh . t' f b 11 ' ' . 
D
f 

~IY ~aptist c4urch, for the details of the SIS In~? a flowers, 'and leaves profusely 
OJ OWIng description of the building 'which ~esUldd1ng ~he covers, and overlapping the 

will. be 0 . d' ~10re promInent Inembers. In Mediaeval 
time: Ccuple tomorr~w for the, first tIm.es "C~r~stian symbolism ;'was the hand~', 

m 
T~e style of th~,· building: ,is Gothic. a' ~~d of ea~IY<:;hrist~an art"; by itth,e very 
Odlfi d f " . walls preached,serm~ns, an,~, .. evety, det~il 

e . orm of ~~el¢own as the wasma~e to ,suggest .a text.· Such archl~ 
J ~, 

::: } .~. 
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. t of the Seventh Day B~ptisf ch~rch bui1d~nchg 
tecture is~dly neglected .at ~he presen we have a combination o~ forms wlu h 
time. " Perhaps it is ~ittle apprectated by the render it a typkal symbol o~ The Churc 
average Christi;lll of. today. be~ause oflack of Christ. The twelve sided room repr: 

. of Understanding of its s!gmficance;, and senting the twelve apostles; the colunm, 
this may be the expl~rtahon why. s~~h a I h·n f .the church banded together 
characte~isti~al1y .~efit~lng style °l c~urch in e d:ri~~~ari unity, and converging ~o one 
architecture IS. falhng ~nto de~uetu~. . _' mmon center,~ all~ist. But we wIll not 

It is. impossIble to re~ro<;l~ce ~thl.C arch, c¥late on s mholism further .than'tQ say that. 
ite~tur~ .without recalhn~ the, sl~hdi~fance ~e churc6 under consideration offers full 
lof' ancIent church symbobsm.. In t. eorm 

• i 
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opportunity for' stu~y "in, early. Christian gether with brick ofihe same ,material; 
art., j , " • ,which are of a, p.eculiar, golde~ green color. 

The organ, which: is pla.ced back of'the , The roofs ,ar.e, covered with terra cotfa tile 
pUlpit platform, is a prominent feature of of special design after patterns invented by" ' 
the main rOOin,. and is designed in strict ac"': the late George <R., ,Babcock. Taken as 'a 
cord with th~ style of the' building. : Its 'arch-,' whole, the' building is' u'riique and beautiful' 

, itectural beauty is much above' the' average; withqut gaudiness or want ot harmony, and 
and its musical qualities' are ". ~eldom substa!}tial enough' to remain unimpa,ired , 
equaled, if. ever s!1rpassed.' The case, is of for centuries. ',. ' 
'oak, corresponding with the inte~ior.o,f the 
room, and the pipes "bank, up" in, sutcessive 
tiers. Th~se aredecotated with such inodu
lation and grCl:duation of .color 'as to produce 
an exceedingly 'pleasing and ·'appropriate 
fOlieground ~n<1;' setting for the exquisite 

. memorial panel Q! stained glass which 
c~ow~s the niche that constitutes· the qrgan 

AT . EVENTiDE 
This very day, while I with sweet content 
Fulfil the common daily round, 'on homely duties 

bent, ' ' 
From many a happy home, with careless uncon:' 

And' gay ~~~d-by, ha~e ': fared' forth feet that'" 
neve'r will return. -

And' what hath' she who Waits with 'all: the 
'. , , world beside, .' ': 
If nevermore her loved ones come home. at even-

' tide? i ' 

"loft. This memorial, :pahel, ,repres~nting a 
'}Ieav~nly Choir," was the gift. of t~eJate 
George He Babcock. 1t, is in the form of 
a "cloud burst," _ resplendent with ,glory, 
fading. away ,in~o darkness', as it ,recedes And what indeed' amI, that God should give to 

from a central point, until utterly lost in So glad a:t blest a life, a home from g~ef SO 
.the heavy surrounding clouds. Thus the ' ,free?" \.", ' 
picture, hi~hly 'translucent at :the center, . That this sweet 'comQ1on day, for' me without a 

fades away to complete opacity, terminating' Should bi~,:r'forso~e the crushing' loss of -all 
'in' the darkly, paint(!d 'representation of '~~ " life holds .. most,~ dear? , " ", ' 
douds, 'which cover the~ entire, half dome That kept secure"'from,whatsoever, danger ,may 
of the niche~ Following the custom of t~e ,betide," ,._ ' '-: " 
old masters, the central.and most prominent l'4Y, own cti~e~ 'safely bac~' to me~ today at' even- . 
figures in the group 'representing this Heav-
enly Choir, are actual portraits., Help me, ,0 Lo~'1, I pray, fuy, g~~~itude to'show 

The 'interior . 'wood finishing's' of the 'In tender,-loving' ministry where 'talls the sud-
:den blow· " ,~ , . 

church are of oak, and the color decora~ In daily walking s~ftly, lest 'the terror nigh. 
tions are of an exceeiirigly quiet nature. ' Des€end in darkriess swift and deep, .o'ersprea.d-
domed ceiling, side walls,columns, stained ing all my sky, " " 
glass windows, carpets, 'portiers,: aU, 'har-' 'And there should come to shiny own hearth-

, . stone beside, "i ~'" ' 
moniously blending,' "and u'niting So' as to 'The grief of one who waits alone,alone at even-
produce a perfect whole. . '" tide .. 

. The chapel adjoins the church proper and 0 Father, .Iovin~'all, ~ gladly trust to thee. 
IS connected 'with it by .latgesliding doors The 'days to 'conie~' that good' or ill, I still'may 
so that the ,rooms may 'be 'used conjointly. see ", , 
The .upper parts of, these, sliding.ldoors, are Thy' tenderness in each; and whether stte~' or' 

of leaded glass, whIch lends much cheer to. Theybrin~;~e stilL can praise· with praise t~i 
the main room. ' A' s,paciou's r.oom.has also ' " ,~nall not cease,',' , 
been provided as a "study" for, the pastO.r; That for s'~ many years' love, hath not been de-
and a "Dorcas room" for the, ladies' "50-' m~,.. ,..,. 
ciety f' eh· t· w';, k'" A' . '''d'·' . And I have we!comed home so ,long, my own at or rIS tan :or., commo ' lOUS ' , 'eventide.' ,', . 
P~rlor adjoining the, chapel, and CI: model - , ~Lillian Manke,. Allen., . 

,kItchen furnish ample accommodatio'ns" for 
va,rjo4s phases "of ,the sodaI' life of the ' . ' 
h . , .' " " ,', ,', , Whosoev.er, may, : ',,: '~ urch. ,,' , '. " " Discern true ends shall grow pitre e~ough .' 
. The exte~ior., of the' bu~lding 'is ,of '~tQ~e To, love 'them" brave' enough to, strive' 'for fhen" 
ft:om.' "the, M, artinviUe,.' ,N. ].,' q, uarry, em- ,. Ahd strong enough, to' r~a:ch them, tbough·· the 
J.. 11 road be rough. .. ".' ~ Ished . withcelladon terra, cotta, to-... .•. . "...-M-:s.fjrowroirog. 

" 
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MISSIONS AND 
THE -SABBATH 

REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
, Contributing Editor .' .' - . 

,power ever seen among a fre'e peop~e ruled 
through the rriandate~, of the 'majority. 
Benevolent despotisms, resting on ,force, 
,~ometimes have sought to, hand down de-

"crees of equal sweep, but never before has' 
,been sos~riking an exampl,e of self-imposed 
restraint. 'A habit whiCh has behjnd it 
ages of continuance i$ set aside it"1 a twink- ' 

When I came' to the office this morning, ling~Customs as', old as humanity 'are 
I' found 'acQpy of the New York Globe in suddenly erased by a law in whose 111aking 
the letter sl,ot in the door, together with the, all have participated. 
followirtgnote: / ' '~With an' absence of anything suggest-

: ~'Referring ,to the 'Globe editorial, you ive of hysteria, with no emotional fervor 
'will agree' with me that there is probably such as ,marked the recruiting fo'r the cru
no other denomination that has done more s,ades, with no such temporary freniy as 

. inproportjon to its numbers than Seventh Savonarola 'engendered among the Floren
Day Baptists.in bringing about national pro'- ,tines when .they threw the symbols of their' 
hibition. Would it be in order to, use this vanity oil a funeral pyre, the great mandate 
occa~ion to drive home to our people the has come. Cold intelligence and an im
fact that this is just a beginning, and that placableness in the pursuit of what is deem
there, are other eciually great problems upon ed generally the best have markelt the great 
us now? And that by practice as well as' .ep!lctment. ,As an expression of sheer po
by precept we must all and individually, , l~bca.l PQwer there ,t:J-ever has peen all'yt~1ng 
every one, do our utmost- in all. directions hk~ 1t. Our people, under 110 compulSIon, 
to lead and' mold the thoughts of the' masses have used their freedom as citizens to put 
filong Hnes of true Christian "sanity? This ,shackles on their freedom as' individuals. 

" will include keeping the true Sabbath .in a A s~ron,g peQple bow their head~ to a yoke 
prominent .place, but I believe we can not fas~loned by themselves. A proud people~ 
hope 'to bri~g people generally to the true we c'onfess in all ht,1inil~tyour personal 
Sabbath until all their other moral and spir- weakness and would set up bulwark~ to 
itual ideals are brought to the same plane., protect ourselves from ourselves. 
When the ideals' of the people are brou·ght,. ':The world is full of the Russfari revo~ 
to ~hat plane we may perhap$ experience a ,lu11on. An?witb no fanf~re, with no d!s
phenomenon in respect to the Sabbath sim- t~rbance, WIth not a :head broken or, bruls
ilar'in some respects to that of national p,ro- ed we launc~ that.which in many, respect~, is 
hibition as expressed in the GloQe editorial.' a greater revoluttoll. It is the RUSSIan 

" ((Co w. s.'" , revolution-is in terms of additional r~-
, straint, not of less restraint. The' Russian, 

A part of the editorial referred to fol- construing libe,' rty differently" from our
lows: . selves; thought· the overthrow of the Czar 

. ctINTO THE' FUTURE' , 

"The bigness of the event which has oc
curred in 'the loo,ooo,()()(')-republic this 
week does not not diminish under examina
tion. 'What has happened, whither we' are 
marching, what causes brought about 'such 
a: culmination of power, whether the great 

. change . is for ultimate good or iU-these 
'things are· not clear; we .. see through 'a glass, 
, darkly ;'.but great' and mystical .forces are 
plainly on th~ m~'rch. The perfecting of 
man and his society, that dream of the Pur-

- itan, is still, a passion of America. "The' 
faith still shines that man i"s master of his 
.fate, and by 'taking thought' can add cubits 
to his stature;, ' 

"We behold the 'greatest exercise . of 
" . ' 

meant his unloosing to do as' he Personally 
pleased. The American, on the eontrary, 
puts hiplsel£ under ,greater restraint. The 
'antithesis is striking. As a cure .from the 
,evils of the world we . turn to establishing 
an order more drastic, while elsewhere p~o~ 

, pIes less experienced in self-government 
make a god. of di:;order. 
" Whether we have acted wisely' or fo01-
i~hly must be left to time to disclose .... All 
we can, see plainly now is the nalure of 
the phenomenon: All-of-us has entered 
into new domains of, authority at :thecom:
mand of a majority of each-of-us. · The 
state becomes more than ever an engine of 
positive action. formerly it ,was satisfied 
to confine it~elf to the negative function o£ 
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suppr~?sing. social rebet;. . N o'W it ad- d .' h ' 11'< ' 

d 
. an. t .. e ~o,rk. when we ha, ve acqu.· red a 

vances to' a' ynamic- affirmative function-' h h 
to the; d9ing 0, f things '~,' hich, if done well' ~ . ure . property: , I have. tried by'. corre- .', 

d ~p~n~ence . to stIr up an' Interest- In' our 
or. oD.e ~t all, ~ustbe d?ne ~by it: Every- ,Budding Fund,. D., ut 'have failed. ri. -'do not; 
thlI~g IS Its bUSIness which It thInks is its conclu~ by thiS, that the denoJi~tion ·1· s 
bus~ness. The majority throws off all lim- t . I d I 

itatlons on it. S ,sove. reignty~ The -ditine. no ~ C1ent y . intereste ·in the) field, but 
'gh £ kO pos~tl)l:y there haye bee.n t~ many cJtan-

r! t 0 In~5 .i~ ·displacedby. the divine nel~ the people have had to, give to. I 
right of maJorities.' ~ atural rig~~ s<?- ~l.leve, ,ho~ever, that befo~e allY great stir. 
called are bumeda w~y In t~e fires 61 de- WIll he 'made, the ,people must' know 'now 
m~racy.. ' Th~ social contact - theory' is about conditions here. Also ,there ar~ some 
scrapped. ,Government is /more . .than an questions that can only be an d b 
agency of delegated power. 'Even bigger' me In orde h ~'Yere. y 
than,the great decision· are its implications!' . ditions alongr~th~ ere I. fo~eI' to factlkil~ate con-

, •• IS, 1ne, . am as. nK per- , 
. . mISSIOn 'of the "boards to visit the §United 

FROM GEORGETOWN, BRITISH GUIANA' States' of Ameri,ca in the' intsrest .of' ,the 
Rev. Edwin Shaw,' D.' D. \vork . and be present ·at the General Con- \ 

, Plrdnfield,N. I.' ,ference ~t B~ttleCreek. , . This is just the 
. , DEAR. BROTHER : Yours informing me . ?ppO~unlty to' present conditions generally' 
concerning the meeting of· the J\.1issionary !n thIS" field. . I w~uld like to leave h~re 
Board came safely to. hand but I wanted' In June. I ,!ould hke to meet the boards 
to write you along with my ;eport. i hope and.~ ~ay ~erta1n. plans . be~ore th~~. ' 
th(~.t this will reaefi' you in / time for the,. Throu~h the pubhcatl.on ?f the Gospel 
meeting of the Missionary Board,' as it is c F! erald,. Interested pe~ple In drff~rent places 
~he ~rst oppo~unit~ ·to hand. , .. The Span-' ~re ca~ltng f~r ~e to hold me~ttng~. There 
Ish In~~enza IS rag1ng here, and ,hundreds IS ~ great stt~ :Just no,":,. .I am very,s~n
are dYIng. ,The medical men seem unable gU1ne ove.r· our work 1~ Sout~ AmerIca. 
to handle it successfully. . We are very I am .hopu!'g other; c~urche~ ~t11 Soon ,be 
thankful to 'God that' our home has not been "organ1zed. 1n, t~e W ~st II?-dles. Seventh 
attacked; we have only had colds'. ?ay, .BaptIsts. w1ll acc~mphsh a great work 

The attendance at the public 'services has 1~1.t~. field 1f th~y Will take the oportuni-
bee.ri very poor during the past two -months f bes at are c~m1ng to .~h~m. . ,: 
oW1ng to the epidemic.' Several families ' I am ieep~y Int~~este~ In. the progress of 
connected with the church are down with ~ur wor ! a':1d my,. des1re IS ,to spend and , 

. it, but we have had na deaths, praise the ' e ;r~t 1n It., .Enclosed _ yo~ find. report. 
Lord. . I have been ' able to keep up all ea~e convey my ~reebngs to the 
of my app(}intments during the quarter. bfoa~dl s and accept best w1shes for self and 

G' db' d h· ' amI y. o e pra1se .:t at the New 'Year opens S·' ... " .'. 
,:ith peace. I suppose it will be a long . lncerely an~ fratefnally yours, _ 
tIme,: however, before normal conditions " T. L.M. SPENCER. 

, ~il1 prevaiL The .. cost of living js still 86 Upper Robb S~r~et, .' 
mtolerable. A tin of- ~ondensed 'milk. . Georgetown, B.r~t~sh ,Gu~an(l,., 
weighing 14' ounce~ sold for/32 cents. A South -:4nzerica, " 
yard of cotton of fair quality costs 56 cents. I anuary I, 1919. I 

The cost of some things is crimjnaL' ,The' R h ,'. ." ,,' · . 
pressur~ is especially on th.e middle class. . eport to. t e Seventh D!lY' Bapttst Mls-
I must thank you very much, for sala ' sloQ~ry. Socrety. and to the Amencan S~b
as a~ked: It came .just in tim~ to be pa~' ~th /Tbract SOCIety for the quarter en~lng 
away. '. I have had such a hard _time to ecem er 31,< 19~8: ~ . . . 
get through, espec.ially last ,year, that ~n- Name-T. L. M. Spencer. _ 
fortunately I had to get· into debt in order Addre~s~ l!pper· Robb··· Street; Georgetown, 
t rId . .. ,Bntlsh GU1ana. . .' r ' 
.0 "lve. _ ,,0 not' feel quite comfortable Work ,e~gaged' in-Missionary . 
In' my, mind. owing 'to these conditions. Number f ' " . !-,~' , 
H

' 'N " 0 sennons ... ,.............. ' ~ 
. Qwever, I thank. God, and like the apostle umber of meetings ......... >...... " '27' 
Paul take courage for the future. ',,' ~i1ressed' talks, etc. ' .. ~' .. ,~ ./.. .•. . ..... 2'l ~ 

Conditions will be f~r ,better f~~ myself Visifs. ~e~. ~l~~S •.• '. :,:: : : : : : :: : : :,: : :' :: : : : : : ~ 
c ' , '/" ~. \ 

'. ' 

" 
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Pages 1 of literature' distributed." ~ ..... ' . ~ 640 institutions'. Trade' and navigation are gtad-
Number of Hospel Heralds printed., ,0' '400 ua1ly· revivi~go Soon; we' trust, it, will be 

: NuMmbebr ofhi'~hurc~es ." .. " ... ,." ,,' ..... " .. ' . 3'! possible· again to' import 'from our'~colonies 
N~r:~r e~f" hri:~ti~~"E~d~~~6;' ~~~i~ti~~ ····1 . ~rid foreign countries sufficient food'! for 

'Membership ~ '~. 0 , ~ ~ • , •• o .... 0 ·.o~· ~ .. o .. ;";. ',20 . men. and catt1e~' as well 'as' raw' materials 
Number ,of Sabbath scho'ols·: ........... ;. o' I fot our indu~try:' .,.. .' .' .. \ 

; Membership . " .. 0 '1' ••••••• ~ • 0 •• ~.~ ~ ••• 0" , ~3 W . d f ., h' .' tho h" 
Salary.' from, Mis,~iop.3:ry Soci~ty. "~,, . ~ ~ .. $150 '00' '. e-pralSe Go, or 1§ inercy at epre-
Printing appropnation· from the Tract , served us from' the horrors of' war an'd 

. ':Society . \ .. ~ ..• '. ' .... ' ... ~ .... • ....... ;. '. 50 00 .revolution." W, ith gr' e.a"t, ,',int~.re.'st, and sInce. r,e Collectechln the' field for expense' of the . 
,Mission . . .... ~, ... ~., .............. ~ " 14 .84 admiration' for the noble spirit of the, J\.mer;-:-

; .. , ~. t ,ican nation,' in it.~ warfare to delive~, _ the 
, ~ LETTER' FROM ' HOLLAN,D world .from the bondage _of supp.ression and, 

militarism, we read in., the' SABBATH RE-
DEAR B~~~HER SHAW'~ . CORDER the enthusiastic report) of, ilie ·last 

. ,Si~'ce111~ny weeks I keenly. felt ,my re- General Conferenceaild othet! conununl<!a
'. sponsibility to write you. I often began a - tions. M~y the American; Ar~y in' Europe 

. letter, but at every time I was prevented' accomplish its awful task by restoring 'order 
from' accomplishing. In a certa,in sense I .in the way, of righteousness. It will b~ an 
rejoice' I have been compelled ~o ·.th,is delay) almost _superhuman undertaking,' consider
because 'at the present nloment'lt IS so much ing the antagonistic a.spirations and inter
more cheerful to write; than at any former ' e.sts of the delivered. nations, especially,in 
moment of this tremendous time. I the east and southeast of Eutope~Th~ diffi-

1 do not believe I exaggerate, when I culties in the execution of President Wil
state that in H'olland the'victims of the war son's program will be enormous. , My op
have not been less numerous proportionally~, tim ism concerning thej>ossibility of. a har
than' they have been for the American na- mor;tious and peaceful f.ederation.of. the na
tion.With you they ~ere young men, dy- tions of the world is' not ~o great as. yours. 
ing on the battle field' for righteousness' I need· not assure you, however, tl shall 

, sake. With us they were victims of sick- . greatly rej oice 1£ I appear .to be mistaken 
ness -,and distress. . The death rate - in and if God grants the world in the near, fu
Amsterdam was thrice the normal percent- ture a period of peace, the spirit of revenge 
. age' during the lastmonths~ ~specially being s~bd1:led,. and the ,opportunity left to 
young people. fell victims to the "Spanish the great German nation for .restoration to . 
grippe." Very little, resistive ;power is left a peaceful development. For the present 
them after :a long peripd of underfeeding. the American nation has every reason to re
I do not know whether you are acquainted joice that her unselfish intervenience. has 

, \vith' the fact that the daily ration of bread been crow'ned with such, a ·mighty .. success. 
and .other necessary victuals here in Holland Let us pray that her -future influence will 
,vas considerably lower than the rations be no less favorable on the world's history, 
for the ;Belgian population. (In Belgium all for its good. 
30 hectograms of bread a day, 2 hecto- Except myself, all members of my fanlily 
grams of bread of worse quality in Hol-' and my ,helpers at my office have been ill, 
land). .' - some of them still feel the consequences. 

The distress in our country was largely Everybody here ~~els weaker than in nor-, 
a consequence of the way in'which public . mal .times,except the very. wealthy, ~ut 
opinion in England and America had been' 'happ~ly the consequences WIth ~y famIly 
misled concerning the conditions in our have not-been serious. A young sister, a 

'. country. But now a better day is dawning; lovely girl'of 24, a faithfulChri~tian and 
. ' • whilst revolution and anarchy are ragi,ng the joy and comfort of. her parents, who 

in East and Central Europe, last wee~ tlle regularly attended ou~ meetings on the Sab
revolutionary elements in Holland have bathhere,diedin th~· course of' last month. 
.been entirely discouraged by a spontaneous Recently three new member~ joined our. 
and 1\10st enthusiastic demon'strat~on i~ .sev- denomination, viz:, 'the mother of -this _ girl 
'.eral places, of loyalty ('0 our beloved Queen O( Mrs. Van Eysereri}. The se~oIid' member 
and to 'our lawful and cltmQcratic national who joined the .church . is _ a· xoung man, a 

'" 
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non-commissioned officer (Mr. Zylst~a). - over": and found in hUn· a very good and 
Every Sabbath he is: free, off duty, and at- ' diligent helper, -as well asa man of un .. 
t~ds 'all our, meetings· in Haarlem. Hie is movable principles. as a" Seventh Diy Bap-' 
a young -man of '3. sincere 'and charming tist. I am' trying to defray his, salary by, 
character .. A very aged sister was the third mean~ of our Central Committe and other !. 

to join. As to Mrs. Van Eyseren, her hus~ org~nizations for which. he ,.is working un- , 
bhndwas 'a preacher of the Seventh Day der my direction. I thanK God for the way,' 

. Adventist denomination; but he' has been he guided me in. this matter, the more so 
d~smissed. because of difference of view in as Brother ]'1onsma is assisting me' with all 
doctrinal ·matters. We have' been acquaint- his heart in my multifarious activities for 

, ed ,with this family since' many years ;for-- the Lo'rd'.s sake.. With ~ view to the grad
merly they lived in Haarlem, now they live ually approaching departur.e of my 'daugh
in Amsterdam. The whole' family is at~ ter' Sarah, probably in the first semester of 
tending our meeting on the Sabbath. ' 1919, and the\present . impossibility for her 

We have been considering to'rent ·a hall' to do for .me what she did before, because. 
. for our meetings in Amsterdam, Possibly her mother wants her help in the household 
we may get the use of the. First Day' Bap.,. in these hard times, I doubly appreciate the 
tist church .here~ Sab?ath morning, -in e~- ~ way the' Lord helped m~ but of my diffi .. 
ch~nge to theIr uSing our. chapel In culties. I trust he will provide in the fi-
Haarl~m. .' nancial side 9f the question, too. 

OWIng to theadml~able courage, care and ... A..s I wrote you before my account ':Vith 
provision of our dear sisters in the Haar- the Memorial \ Board respecting Tract arid 
lern Church, .·our seconq Conference as Missionary c "societies, runs as follows: 
Seventh Day Baptists in Holland was con- (See my letter, of December 17, 19.I7,. 
vocated August 10 and I I last. They tould page 2). . 
not bear the idea of missing the blessing ." 

Cr. , which had accompanied our first National 
Conference in 1917. , 

It was got up 'in a more impromptu way 
,ana the attendance' was a little less num
erous than in 1917, many being' prevented 
by the difficult circumstances;· still'it again· 
.was a, very blessel -tit-ne.-At the oc~asion 
.of the Conference . a married sister from 
'Groningen was baptiz~d~ she has j ained 'the 
chur~ there. Her husband. and daughters 
are a'itending the meetings there _ an,d intend 
to join the church. ' 

The' BoodschapperofSepten1ber con
'tained Ci.!l ~interesting report of the _ Confer-, 
ence, composed by Brother Monsma, a 

: young ma~, fororer'member ot the Gron
ingen Church, who has come to help me 
since July last. , At that time Mr~Hilder
ing, the leader of the practical work 9f the 
Midnight mission in .Amsterdam, grew' ser
iously ill. We were yery anxious he would 
not be able to take up his work again dt~r
ing a considerable. time. Brother Monsma 
,was well acqu~intedwith the wotk of the 
'Midnight mission in Groningen. - Having 
left the military .service with great furlough' 
not long before,' he was not able to' find 
regul~r emploYPlerit becatise~e ohserved 

- the Sabbath ... , So I invitetl him to come 

,'- . I 

... " .. 

Saldo on the first of,' January, 1918, 
, Tract and Missionary socie~es .... $1,175 00 
Gift from the Ha-arlem Church and'-

Sabbath School for the ,China Mis-
ston.. ........................... . 

, ~ 

-$1,I99 00 ' 

Dr . 
-For the Boodschapper during 1918 .... $ '606 oo~ 
Rev. G. Velthuysen .... '.' ........ ' . .'. . 300 00 
Rev. P. Taekema ..................... 300 00 

---', 
$1,20600' 

I - So you see -my advance on this account 
at the beginning 6f 1919 will be $7.00. My 
personal contribution 'to the Central Com~ 
mittee in 1918' ,has been $20.00 a month. I' 
;can not yet say: if this contnbutionwill ap
pear to besufflcient at the end Dfthe year. 
_ I trust the boards will continue 1:9 grant ' 
their confidence and usual support to the 
work in Holland. In the beginning of next 
year I hope to send I an account of· the 
Boodschapper over 1918 to'" Brother Hub-
·bard. . . 

I hope you will be .so' kind to convey my 
'request to the boards of: the Tract 'ahd Mis
si~nary societies to send rite. the appr.opria
tions for the first quarter of 1919 as soon 
as ,possible. . 

..... 

I, .' 

" . 

,I, 
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, - As to ,De J300dschapper you ~know I an1 'church extended a call, to Brother Taek-
following quite another methQd of working' ema., The church there. perefctly agrees 
than my f~ther did. (He distributed the with him in his theological views. We trust 
paper free on a very large scale ..... Postage the Missionary Soc-iety will continu.e to 

, ' was higher in former ye~rs, but the cos,ts support him, as the financial power,' of., the 
. of printing' are now continually ~ising. little church is smalL '. . 

Now woe are working, principally by can-· Recently we made the, acquaintance with 
vassing .. Brother M unk is' a very active and a group' of, Sabbath-keepirig Baptists in 

'faithful worker. As a to\<:en how much the ' Lee~warden, when we were at that city in 
work of our dear Brother M unk is· appre- behalf of the Midnight mission. They num':' 

, ciated by our people -1 tell you that a\ our ,ber tencammunicants, I believe, and some 
General Conference a collection was held nlore people interested. . Brother· De J ong, 
and ,gifts were promised for buying a new their elder, is a forage Inerchant, a plain 
~nd good bicycle for him.. A st1;m, of and uneducated man of a sincere character 
F. 100 was collecte.d or pledged, the rest and strong faith.· I felt' a true brotherly 
being supplied by the Central Committee spirit in the little church. They are full 
Bicycles are very expensive now. The in- of love for God's Sabbath and his Holy 
~otl.1e of Brother Munk by canvassing with Word. 
De Boodschapper and other Christian lit- The spirit alnong the brotherhood at 
erature is not sufficient to support his large Haarlem, Amsterdam and Groningen is har:
£amily, especially when he is working round nlonious and good~ From the churche~ in 
Arnhem, where he has' lived now since The Hague' aHd Rotterdam I heard little 

, many year~s. But it is very difficult for him in the last time, but they were amply 'rep
,to nl0ve in .this tinle.' I wonder whether" resented at our Conferen~e and greatly re

- nlany of the subscribers he gained last j oiced the fellowship. From the more iso
year, will pay their subscription." If ~o, lated groups and lonely Sabbath-keepers in 
we intend to grant him. a gratification. Of Holland we have reason to believe it is well 

, <;ourse, we are not able to do for him what with them. We have our regular three-
> we. could do in the tiine of l\1r. Ouwer-, monthly circular 'letter to keep in contact 
,kerk's great donations. The condition of with them. , 
the latter is unaltered .. There is little hope From our friend in South America the 
for,his recovery. His son, (though no Sab- Seventh '. Day Baptist familyVennekool 

, bath-keeper l1l0re) is well disposed towards (Loncoche, Chile). very sad news came in. 
us. He paid a contribution to our Java They lost two of their children and suffer 
mission last year of F. 400 ($160.00). He ,lnany tribulations in that dark coU'ntry. -Un
also regularly gives in use every Sabbath toder their adversities, suffered from their 
the Rotterdall1 Church. the old chapel with- love of God and his commandrnents; their 
out payll1ent. eldest son grew so. bitter that he actually 

-During the course of this year Brother illtreated 'his own nlQther. 
~ Taekema had 110t been able to find a dwell-' From' Brother 'Van Y sseldyk and the 

ing in The Hague. Receptlya dwelling wc,ts church in Bompland no news was' receiv~d. 
, found for hitn" but'me'anwhile there had In Java the missionary and philanthropic 

, cropped up a ,difficulty (~ifference in theo- work of our dear sister is gradually growing 
logical views) between him and the church in, i~lportance. Sister Alt has a good and 

-, there, the end of which has been Brother faithful .friend and "helper' in Clara. Keil, 
Taekema's decision to follow a new calling, especially in.the c~re for the patients. The, 
viz., by t~e c~urch in Groningen. interest in our Java "'mission is growing in-

The Groningen Church is in a. flourishing our churches and among our other friends. 
condition. ' )~10st of the members a~e living Last year we' were "able to send them a sum 
in villages In the ~ighbOFhOOd. ,< In this . of ~ore than F. 1,000. ' TlJe dining room 
t!nle, with every thin" 0 expensive., it was whe, re they h, old their luee"tings' every, Sab
necessary for Brother roegop to Increase, ,bath (average attendance 50-60 persons) 
his, inc:orne by literary work.~d he could ' is very . inconvenient, too small, and not 
n9t go on to do all he did for the church, quiet enough. ,Often' they are disturbed by 
which wants more regular care. . So the the neighborhood of turbulent patients. .. 

j 
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They 'intend to puild a wooden chu;ch 'on a 
more' 'quiet spot, where formerly stood' a 
shed of the old coffee ,plantation. The ce
nlent foundation is still in good condition, 
the ?shed itself is 'out of repair. Sister Alt 
asks gifts for tqis purpose in her last let
ter in De Boodschapper. The total costs 

• I· 

are estlmCl:ted F: 60d ($240.00) .. ' ,They in-

this movement., Tl~e enonnous impoverish
ment ofrpany millions "of people and their 
demoralization in con,sequenceof the war,. 
no doubt, in the, near .future will make an 
~nternational action. of this kind most need~ 
ful. Generally" people' we're little aware of " 
the enormous moral dangers which inevi
tably trail after' such a caimity. However. 

tend to use the church as a schoolhouse too. 
"SisterAlt has also the directi'On"'of a native 
school with native teachers. What they 
pray for nlost is 'an outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit over the 'natives who are listening to 

. the Vl'ord' of God and desiring· to ' follow 
C~rist. They also pray for the power, to 
heal the many siCk applying to them for 
help. WV e all . rej oice in the prospect of 
Brother Davis' visit to our friends in Java. 
We hope it will be an issue of 'great good to 
them. The, needs of- the work are manifold. 
W e th~nk God the interest is growing as, 
well in Java. as in Holland, in our country 
especially ,by. means of De BOQdschapper. 
We recommend the < work at Gambang 
Waloh as well as Marie Jansz and her 
work in Pangoengsen, to the ,cons~ant love ~ 

I hope alway.s to give t~e first place in my 
. heart to the Interests, of the precious truth 

the Lord confided to our people. It is a sim
ple ,duty of thankfulness' for all God has 
granted n1e by means, of his church. May 
our churches in H:oll~ndand America, in i 

China and Java and everywhere be sourc~s . 
of great" and' wonderf~l blessings to' the 
worla! . ' 

With frater'nal greetings, 
V ~ry . truly' yours in 'Christ, 

. G. VELl'HUYSEN. 
A'msterda1n, Holland, 

lVovembe1' 25" 1918. 
(Received in Plainfield, N . .I~, 

fanitary IS, i9I9). . 

. LETTER- FROM CHINA 

" 

'and sympathy of our American brother-
hood. ' ' DEAR FOLKS 'AT HOME: ' 

So you see we are <not w~rking in vain 'I t' s nly < time td 'write and let you know 
and- have many reasons to go on cheerfully.- what is going on out here.' , 
I pray the Lord' his. grace 'be with the Dr. Palmborg 'is ill in Shanghai :£n the 

, boards in all 'their eiforts and with all his . Red Cross Hospital, under the care of Dr. ' 
J faithful people 'aU ~ver the earth? in this ~andis of the~~Jlth Day Adventist Mis-. 

epoch of'so enormous importance for the' SlOn.. She w~to SIta~ghai to see the ' 
world's history. . peace celebrations, aboul tb~ 23rd of No- <. 

I 'must close ~ow.· I hop~ soon to write vember, arid to bring back ,one of our 
. I I B h ,nurses who was" visiting Miss Burdick. 

more parttcu ar y to rot er Corliss Ran- While" there Dr. Palmborg was seized with 
dolph and to Brother Frank 'Hubbard in re-
Ply to their,. correspo",nde,nce. I trust you . seve~e,.~airi. ,It was th.91:1ght, she had ap

pendICItIs and the doctor there advised her 
will· believe me, it is alinost impossible for to go f to the' ho~pital far an operation. 
me to .find'time fot: private correspondence, It was found that· there was art infected 
so many urgent matters _continually' seizing area of th~ bowel near the . gall-bladder . 

. every day my" time and my attention. There' The gall-bladder was full of pus, and the 
'is little chance of alteration in this situa- ,boweln~ar it almost black.' She evidently 
tion. As soon as international peace will be had had chronic cholecystitis for a long' 
really restqredwe expect to convene here tinle. . The doctor, Dr. McCraclren, < who' . 
in 'Hollal!d a preparatory conference to a operated, freed the bowel and drained the 

, l~rge internatio~al congress for the re?res- ,'gall-bladder. ,'She was very ill, ' danger
SlQn of -the . White . Sl~ve ,Traffic a!l~ other 'opsly, so, for the first .,week or two after' 
symptoms .of publIc .Immo'rality. 1 jud~e : the' ,operation, but the last report is that· 
Holland to be ~e right coun~~:y..fqr this she is rri~king'rap!d pro&"reSs toward recov- , 
conference ~~d congress, t? Inlti~te here ery., MIss. Burdlc~ - sent m~ a let,ter yes- . 
t~e restoratIon. of .the old bes of ~nterna- terday saying: ~hat the day' before Dr. '. 
bonal . cO-QPeration~n ,1his a~dother' do- Palmborg had 'been allowed-to 'eat 'steak 
mains. I,probably ~halLhave 'my share' in . for her " dinner: 'r',·' :I~ , 

. . • ,. '. ~ ,.:;-l '. ~ ,~ !". ~ .~ 
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,,~ast Sabb~th,\ wbile, I was -treating a brother still 'refused to" take the medicine. 
man's neck, his braid' kept getting 'in the I gave' more me,dicine and told the man' ,tQ 

, yvay, so th~ nurs~ asked him why he wore put it in his brother's tea. This was done. 
", It. He answered that he was ''3, Toaist ,This was about ten days ago. Yesterday 

priest. . (!He had taken off' his priestly th.e' man came to the hospital and said his 
robes to come to the clinic.) , Then At-su, 
whQ acts as ,my interpreter as well as a brother was better. Perhaps he would 
nurse, asked him if he believed what he have recovered. anyway, as he had eaten 

, ~taught. , He'rreplied, "No." Then said only two boxes of match-ends. ' 
At-su, "Why do you teach'it?" "Because," Tod~Yl\!r. Tsau preached for us~' Mr. 
he answered, "I must eat." Then I told Dong exchanged pulpits with him.' , De,
At-su to ask him _who fed' the birds, and cember 12th Mr. Dong went into, Shanghai 
to tell him that the true God' was, able to' to be present at Mrs.' Sarah ,Davis' birth
feed his children. ~ Afterwards At-suask- day "celebrations. The Chinese made a 
~d him. if 'he believed what, Mr. Dong l:tad great' day of it. They had a party for her, 
JUst. saId in the' sermon (clinic followed to which about 350 people came. Perhaps 
-church service). He replied that hel did. some <?ne in Shang~.ai .will tell you' more 
Then. I gave the priest a New Testament about It. Mrs. DaVIS IS much beloved by 
and asked' At-su .to explain a little of the ' the Chinese and they wished ,to express' in 
fifth' chapter of Matthew to him: This she 'this 'way their appreciation of her long, 
did. The priest took the book and said life, of serv.ice in educating thenl. 
he wpuld' read it. He .did not come back About a week ago a Chinese gentleman 
the following Thursday, however, as he was . brought to the hospital.an embroidered silk 
told. ,Haven't seen him since, but he may, testimony of Dr. Palmborg's skillin treat
~ome again. ing his daughter-in-law; also brought flre-

I had a sedan-chair ride of sixteen miles crackers for celebrating its "unveiling." , 
-to Lu-ti and back-not long ago. When I am going to ask your prayers- for my 
,I was. a, schoolgirl studying history, and teacher that he ,may have courage to ac
saw pictures of Queen Elizabe~h's ele~ant knowledge' Christ publicly and ~oin the 
sedan chair in which she traveled,' I thought church. His father just died a ~ weeks 
it must be . grand. I have surely had my ,ago but while he lived he would not allow . 
eyes opened. The jolting is 'terrific~ The my teacher to come to church. At heart 
back of the neck beGomes so tired that it he is a Christian. l' wrote you of his. con
becomes painful; then, if one leans the head v~rsion, after asking for your prayers for 
against the back of the chair, it bounces htm. ; 
back and- forth 'against the board' like a Thanking all of you and with kindest ' 
rubber qall. ' 1 thought the wheelbarrow regards to each, ' '), . I 

was bad enough, but the sedan chair is BESSIE B. SINCLAIR. 
Lieu-oo, China, 

December 14, 1918. 
worse. But only think of the poor men' 
who must earn their bread by hauling peo- , 
pIe ar,ound in this way. It's repugnant to 
me ,to see my brothers employed as beasts 
of burden. One sees the wheelbarrow men 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING ' 
A regular m~eting of the Board of Man

agers of the Seventh Day Baptist Mission
ary Society was held in Westerly, R.· I., 

'standing, shivering all day" only asking 
and begging the privilege to serve in this 
humble way. It can not but be bad for 

. ,their hearts., Am ,told the average life 
of the jinrikisha man IS five years of serv

,ice, and that' of the wheelbarrow man is 
, ' from seven to-ten years of service. . 

, I had another sedan-chair ride to a case 
of mat~h-end poisoning. This casew'as ' 
only four miles' away, eight miles -there 
and back, so 1 didn't get tired. 1Jtis pa~ 

_ Wedne~day,. January 15, 1919, at 9.30~. 
m., the PreSIdent, Rev. Clayton A. Burdick 
presiding and t~e,' fol1?wing nlembers pres~ 
ent: Oayton A. Burdick, D. Burdett Coon, 
Edwin ,Shaw, G. Benj. Utter~ JamesA. 
Saup.ders, . I~ B. Crandall, Charles" H. 
Stanton, Albert S. 'Babcock, John H. Aus-
tin, ~?bert L.' ,Coon,E~' Adelbert,·'¥itlt'r. 

. tjent was determ~~ed to die, so refused' to' . 
take any medicine and ran from me. Later 
a relative came to the hospitii and said his 

,,..;< "., . . ~ 

VIsItors: ·Mr. M. A. Crandall, Mrs. Wal
ter D. ~e~yon, Mrs. Dell Burdick" Mrs. Al
len WhItford,' Mrs., D. B. ~QOn, and others. 

" 

" ' 
; .. 

, \ 

I 
: 
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Pray~r .w~s' offered" by Rev. / D. 'Burdett MONTHL"J". STA.TEMENT· 
C0011.' ' , , s. H.Davis , ' In account with ,! ';'" ' " 

The .' quatterly reports of the Treasurer The Sevelit1;\,D,ay' Bap-t1s( ~isslonary Soc"i'ety. 
,and, C,orresponding Secretary were· ap' - B I' ' . , ,;Qr. ' " • a an~e on, hand December' 1, :1918 •••• $ . 868 7,7' 
proved ancl recorded., Canad,lan Pacific R. 'R. Co., return of ' 
, ~ecre~ary Shaw gave a verbal report of Louise gdi!l0;it L s~k' , ...... ~ , .. '...... 76 00 

h 
' . ' d ' Mr. and iIr:. ~Yle' :M:axs'on;'j:':S:K~~ . debi ,,~ gg 

t e ~eettng an w'ork. of the Evangelistic ,Half col. New ~uburn, Church, debt.. ' 1 12 
Comitlittee.' , , _ '. ' , Plalnfielg 'Chqrch, ThanksgIvIng offer- f • C \ 

Off . Ing for debt ... i ••• .- •• ,........ '30 00 

'
Let, te,'"r, s arid, 'questionnaires have been ad~', ermg ,Yearly Meeting N. J. Churches 11' 4~ _ Dr.' J. E. Branch . ' " 10 00 

d, r~s~,e,d, to, 67 churches, ioo,kingo: towa,rd an Mrs. Franklin F. Randoiph: :,~:;:: :'::::: ,2 50 Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Babcock,' '- ' 26 00 
increased interest, in ,evangelistic -, effort. ~l1~:~I~t:fe~~~~k,. -. . .... :::::::: :: : : : 500 

Q 
. t b 0 h 1· d ' M El I{ m.. ..... '. . . . . . . . . .. . 1 00, 

Ul e anum er ave not yet rep Ie. ,. I~' mer emp, L.S.K.,.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 6 0,0 
Report~, ,of workers in our missl'o' n5 and n e,pen~1r~cr1ngC~UrCh" 'Thanksgiving 29 60 . Plainfield Church .. , ...... ~ ~ · ...... · .. · '31 2: 

on the fields were received: ' , " -, First Alfred Ch h',' .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
D A 

' .urc ' ... "............. 78,83' 
Rev. T. J. Van Horn has not d' eCI·ded to, r .. ·. L. BurdIck, sp .. feI: H. E. Davis 38 00 ,Dr. A. L. Burdick, .sp. for· H. E. 'Davis 100 O~ , 

take upon himself the work of Missionary ~if:~uCh;~i[Ch.. ......... ' ..... ~ . . 3 84 

. evangelist ,on the Southwestern field, ,but ' S~cond' ~~oo'kfi~ld' c"hurch; Thank ·ofter:, 103 5~ 
propOses to' engage in pastoral work, a.fter H ge' .. ..................... ~ gg 
M ' M h ' T~~~~;;in~u~~~ring ·i~~ 'd~bt 'f~~d':: 25 00 

ay' I st next. ,tic regret was expressed ~Ol~l~western field.. ., ' ...... ' ..... ,; ... '. 29 00, ' 

by members of the Board, and upon motion, ~ 0-r;,eFlldnt~r. ~~~~~:~ .. i.~~~~~~.:: :'::::: 15 8~ 
the appropriation at present rate to the Gen- G: w: La::Eh;~::::: :"~~~'~~~ci ~ s~cieiy . 3 '00, 

. try., Ark., field:; was extended' to May" I, D. S. Allen, L.S.K. ' ....... ' ...... ;. . .. .. .. . . 18 88 Mark Andrew-s, LJfe." Me~bership ... :.. 25 00 
'1919; it' was also unanimously'" voted that Mary S. Andrews. LIfe'Menibership ... 26 00 Pawcatuck Church . ' 2 
the Corresponding Secretary ask Brother Lw' TH·TiHtswlorth L~" .. ,~: ::-: ;:-::::: :,:::::' o~, ~b 
Van Horn to. withdraw, his declination to M;s 'N Gr C~me~tK. . ..... , ........... , 25 00 Mrs: E'U White . , . ."............... 5 00 
accept the call as Field worker and General L F D i' ,L.S.K.. ..... ' .... ,. . . . . 2 00' . . th S -h' fi ld f G' t' t1i~' Jr., .,., .......... J..... ...... 2 00 n11ss1onary on e out wester'n e i, he Fen ry urch... , ...... ' ......... : . . . 2 65 
can satisfactorily ,be' releasedfroin his en- Lar~am Church . .................... 20 00 N'orth Babcock . . ..... t,. • • • • • • •• • • • • • '10 00 
ga.gements,' and th, at the, Missionary SoCiety MrsM~~~~ 1rurdcrk' ......... , ........ " 61 0'3 

I d 
L i' 'c.., . ur c . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • ,10 00 

WI I en' eavor to secure ap assistant to help os' reek Chur9h .. " ...... '. . . . . . . . . . 20 68 

h 
H. J. Coon, W!Llworth Church, debt :.. 10 00 

im on the field. " Chas. C.' BurdIck, debt fund ..... ~ ... '. . 8 00 
A ' . t· , f 'd Miss Abbie E. Kenyon, Life Members-

ppropna _IonS or 1919 'were rna e' to F ship,.. ....... '-', .' .. ',.. . . . .. . 25 00 
the Boulder, (Colo.)· Olurch at· rate of . . F. Randolph" ... ; .... -............. , 2 00 ' 

$450 .qa; the 'Fouke, (Ark.) Ch~rch, ~iit~nYfe~b~t~r~~h.OO.~' :'. :::::: : :: t:: :: : lr ~g 
$300, ,.00 " West Edmeston, (N. Y.) Church, A ~ms cerger Church ............ "" 295 °800 

, , ' 

, I 

, , 

oofoo 
s away hurc1:l. . .. ; . . . . . . . . . . . .. . -

$ 
, ' Ashaway Church, debt fund .......... 113 00 

, ,I , . ' Independence Church ..' ' 30 50 
It was voted tO,appropriate $25.00 for the :aterford Church . . .... ::::::: :.:::::' 13 00 ... 

, Foreign Missions Con'ference ot North A rFr~~d~eL.S~K~I~~~,. ~~:~ .. : :,: : : ": : ?: :: : 13 88 
A
.' . Mrs. H. Gillette'Kenyon, debt fund' ... 1 00 

rnenca. .. fa~sax L.S.K., debt fund ............ 1. • 5 00 
Rev. James H. 'HlJrleyis now on the Ii. . ssoc. ~ col., 1918 ••• , ............ ' '\51 51 

M
. h· fi ld' d . ev. George, P. Kenyon . . ... _. . . .. . . . 16 00 

... IC Igan, e an anappropnation was Rev. James H. Hurley -. . .. ' ............ '. ~ 10 00 
made to' cover 'the . expen, se for December, gla~de t L. fiUb· . .................... 10 00 , e uy er ab ath school'. ........... 10 00 

1918. ' ' ~b:a~:l~b~r~a~e .L: .:~~~~~! .. ~~~~ .f~~~ ~g 88 
Much interest ~as shown in gene~al dis- Oct .. , Nov., and Dec.int., on :checking 

cussion of the demands upon us apd the ' WaShing~~~~r~si do.:' ioa.~ . :: : : : : : : : :: 1.005 gg 
urge.nt need of workers,and expression of Permanent Fund income ~cct_ '. -,. . . . .. ,'500 00 

sorrow and sympathy for the iamilies of 
Rev . Lester ·C. Randolph and Rev. Alonzo 
G. Crofoot, valued ,members'of this Board, 

, , ' $3,30~ ,09 

was adopted. 
.. 

CLAYTON A. BURDICK" 
. . President, 

, A. S.' BABCOCK,' "\' 
.' , Reco,rding S ecietarj~ 

.. 

. 
...... 

'. . . . 
'.";.' 

, 

.' " 'Cr., ' 
Rev. L .. ' A. Wing, Nov. sal ............. , 37 60 
Dr. Grace I. Crandall, Nov. and Dec. sal 66 66 
Mrs.J. 'w. Crofoot, Dec.· sa.l. and inc: 

exp. I. . .......................... 75 00 
. ,Rev. T. J. Van Horn, Nov., sal..... . .. . 41 67 

Rev. J. J. Koyats, Nov. sal........... 20: 00' 
" Jesse: G. Burdick~Ita1ian,mfssion ' ... '.. .2916 

Rev. George W4.t1.i1ls, Noy. sal. ....... ,: 68 33 
Anna;, M.West; N~'V. ,·sal. .. , .. ~.: .... ! ••• '.. 33 33 
Edwin Shaw, Nov. sal.' trav. exp., and I ' 

misslon.al"Y' literature: ," . ~ ~ .. ~. 107 '60 .. 

, ' , 
" 

f 

, " 



I 
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.'Rev. '1'. J. Van- ,Horn, '-'NC)v. trav. expo 
Sp. to'S.· W. field ..• ~ ..•..•.•• 

Tract Soc., acct. Rosa Palnibo,rg .•••.. 
Woman's :aoard, acct. Roa& ,Palmborg 
Kisslonary Soc., acct~ Rosa Palmborg .} 
Dr. ,Grace I. Crandall, China, trav. expo 
Dr. ,Grace I. Crandall" J'an. sal. .•••• ' ••. 

'Frank J.Hubbard, ,sp. for Tract Soc .•• 
, Dorothy P. Hubbard., ,sal. to ,Djec. 16 .0" 

R. E. Davis, acct., salary •.. ." ..••.•.... 
H. E. Davis, ,acct. sal. ; •• ' •.••.••..•••. 
S. M., Burdick, acct. saM ••.••. ' ...•..• 
R. W. PalmbOl'g, acct. &al. ...........• 
B. B. Sinclair, acct. sal. . ............ . 
IGlrla' School • .. . ••...•••.••.....•.... 
Evan'g. and Incidental . . ..•.•.....•.• 
03. W. Crofoot, sal. . ..• _ •••••....•..•... 
Extra for Exchange . . .• ' ..•..•..•.... 
Washington Trust Co., into on loan ... , 
'Treasurer's expo . . .• ' ......•....•.... 
Balance on hand' Jan~ 1, 1911 .......•. 

56 42 
1000 
10 00 
20 00 

400 00 
50 00 

3 00 
,24 60 
217 00 

18 76 
14'0 00 
11.0 00 
150 00 

75 00 
125 00 
100 00 
,520' 62 

30 53 
, 35 00 
744 02 

, , , 

, "JUST'FOR THE JOY, OF ,IT" 
The holiday season just passed will be<a 

'pleasant memory to' Uncle Sam!sboys hdw 
beyond seas, a's well as to those still Qn duty 
in the camps, in this country. Homesick
ness, most depress,ing' of affiictions~ and 

'peculiarly severe in its mariifestations on 
the feast days most intimately associated, 
with thoughts of family, 0 had an antidote 
in the Christmas and New Year's programs 
which were carried out "by the, American' 
Red Cross. 

The' human touch is~verything; and 
. =,3=,3=09=0=9 , that is what' adds so Pluch to th~ effective- ' 

Bills payable In Jan .• about ...... ~ '0' • $1.000 000 ness of the work catried on by the Red ' 
Notes outstanding Jan. t, 1~19 ..•.•.•• 3,000 00 Cross in all its fields of' activity. But' in 

s. HTr~::~~er. the instances now referred to it was not 
E. & O. E. 

\ 
QUARTERLY REPORT 

October 1, '1918, to January 1, 1919 

'S. H.' Davis, Treasurer, ' 
,In account with 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary SOCiety 
" , 

By months 
Dr. , 

Cash in treasury October 1. 1918 ••••• $1.586 22 
Cash received in October ... ;. . . . . . . .. 1,349 64 
Cash received .in November ........... 878 15 
Casl\received in December .. ' ......... ,2,940 32 

$6,754 33 

1 C~ 
"Exp. paid in October ..........•..... $2,769 41 
,Exp. paid in November ............... 675 83 
Exp; paid in December . . ....... 1. • • •• 2.565 07 

',Bal. in bank Jan. 1:. 1919 .••.•••••••.• 744 02, 
'1" 

, By Class~tion' 
- Cash Received 

$6.754 33 

, General, Fund including bal. brought 
forward . . ................ ~ $3,283 01 

Bome field . . ........... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,56 00 
China field·. . ." •.........••... ~ • . . . . . 151 93 
Other fields ... ...................... 12 00 
S~ecials . . •....... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 141 00 

, Life members . . ...... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 00 
Income from Permanent ,Funds ...... ' 1,425 00 
Income from Memorial Board ......... 107 92 
'Loans • . . . ••.•..•• 1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1,250 00 
Interest on checking account . ....... 5 60 
Debt Fund . '. ....................... 246 87 

$6,75'4 33 

Disbursements 
'Corresponding Secretary and General, 
, ,', Mi~sionary . . .............. $ 808 22 
Churches and pastors . . ' .. '. . • . . • . . . . . 578 12 
China field. . .fJ. •••••••••••••••• ,..... 3,927 31 
,Other fields . . ..... ' ....••... '. . . • . • . • 335 38 
,~ecials '~ . . ......... ' ............. -.. '.-: 3 00 
'Treasurer's exp., ,. . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . 77 75 
Interest and return of $250 loan •..... 280 63 
Bal. in bank Jan. 1, 1919 .• '\.......... 744 02 

$6.754 33 

Try to do to 'others a~ you wou~d ,have 
them do to you, and do not be discouraged 
if they fail sometimes.~Dickens. 

~ " 

• 

only the bEYS in the camps and hospitals' 
,who reape~e benefits. Reading the re
ports, one wonders whether the- ,boys or 
'those who entertained and feted them got 
the greater pleasure" out of it. Let us as
sum,e it' was mutual; for everyone of us 
must appreciate the signihcanceof a line 
in a Paris cablegram telling of the Christ-

, mas celebrations in France which 'states that 
-many workers assisted in making the boys 
happy, "just for the-joy of helping." , 

"For the joy of helping!" Everybody at 
home ought to get a heap of pleasure just 
contemplating the good time' that was given ' 
to our, boys, in a season, that would ,have 
been' dismal indeed if there had not been 
an organization to link them, in spirit, with 
the home folks. Vicariously the ,whole 
American people were the entertainers' and 
the hosts" and hostesses" of the, bC?ys in 
khaki, for ,it was ,their generosi,ty aid in
terest th~t enabled the telling human touch 
to achieve its, purpose. 

All the millions of ,money America has 
confributed to ease and comfort her soldiers 
could tiof'purch~se a fraction of the satis
faction everybody- must feel in knowledge 
of the fact that ,they. have had some part,~, '~ 
even silently, in 'the good work: And sure
ly the, Red Cross ,I spirit will continue to, 
bring" rewards through the sa~e sort of 
satisfaction-with so much "carry on" 
work left to do, and with the joy of doing 
so ,firmly est~blished.-RedCross ~ulletin. 

"This ,is peace," to rose the 100i'ely note' o£ self 
In love's celestial strain; " ," 
And 'this is joy to find oneself again 
In service;' mercy, land sel£-sa,crifice." 

" 
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WOMAN'S. WORK 

.. 

ashamed to say so. Some are wet and are 
seemingly proud of the fact.; And on~, pub
lished in our capital city, has been working 
hard ,for the success. of the ratification in 

...~ GlDORGB B. CBOILBT JIILTOK. wH. ,'-the legislature. This' same paper took 'a 
, .. CoatrlbuUa. "{tor 'prominent part ,in driving the saloon out 

:;========::::::===\ ====,:;== of that citYl,a few years ago. On ~e day 
Did you"think it would come so quickly? after Wisconsin yot~d for ratification'?' it 

I must confess that when I first heard the printed an editorialreviewing'.its past pol
slogan ,"A, Saloonless Nation in 1920," I icy, stating that for many years; twenty
said to myself, "That would be a wonder- one I think,' the paper had . not taken a' cent 
ful achievetnent," but I did no~ really' Jook - of mort'ey from the whiskey interests. 
Jor it just yet. I don't consider 'myself a In direct opposition to thi~ editorial was - , 
pessimist either~ , It still seems to me to' be one 'in a pap~r, pu~li~hed'ln a city which 'is 

, too wonderful to be true. " advertised as, the city ,made famous by a 
'When our church bells rang to celebrate, certain brarid of beer.. This article pictured 

the event there was not the excitement that the dire calamity that had come upon that 
'" was apparent at the time~" the ringing of city, and espeaally upon the men who were 

hells ,announced the armistice, but there so good and~ind and prave as to make beer " 
was deep and abiding thankfulness in many 'in their 'beautiful city,-. 'men who \were law
hearts. How could it be otherwise? John abiding and peace-loving. Sorrow-great 
B~r1eycornhas killed 'mor~ 'men, ruined sorrow-was expressed for the many people 
more homes, broken the hearts of more who would be thrown out of employment 
women, ,and illtreated more 'l~ttle children jlnd for. the property loss that would ensue, 
than any number of wars have done. ,for w~ile many breweries could' be made 

Those who claim- Wisconsin as their 'over into facto~ies~ ,many could not,._and. 
home have been afraid that the brewery in- ' much equipment ,'col1ld 'he used for nothing 
- d th S' . th else,' and all 'would" be a total ~oss. And of terests would' hoi ,e tate In e same , 

. "course mention was made of, the great loss 
,grip as two years, ago, when the State legls- 'to the city because of th~ loss _,of license 
lature passed the referendum bill, referring 'money. Of~ourse, too, this loss is ,coming 
the'1iCjll0i.· question to the vot~rs, only to "at a time when money is greatly needed. 

• r 

'have the governor veto the hilt. ' We have Can't you just see ,how.the editorial reads! 
the, same governor now , and it hardly " I have been' interested in watching these 
seemed possible that the amendment could papersa'Vaken from their stupor in which .. . 
carrv but it did. Not in time for' the' State they fondly ,believed theY' were joined by 

, 'to 'b;· one ,of the necessary thitty-six" but it the public. On one-of ~the days when, we .' 
l'epl'~~erlts the "among , others/' ~o often were awaiting the action of the State legis
IJ1en1,loned as being present at public Ineet- latur~ I looked one daily\ over and over, 
ing~. '.The actual p'ace of \tViscollsin on, trying to find. a single, word apout the, 
this honor roll is thirty.:.ninth. " . amendment." , '" 

It is hard for a mere woman to under- Another action by tlie Wissonsin legis-
, I 

stand the intricate workings of ,the mirid of lature seems strange' to . the unin~erested" 
a 'dved-in-woolpolitician. Two years ago' Women have' always been denied the vote ,j 

,th' :e "whiskey men worked tO,oth and nail in our State although' strenuous effort~ol 
against the'referendum and this' year' the!r ' capture it has been made., ' But this' week" ,,~! 
strongest opposition s~ems t().:,.be 'that thIS 'after the State ,senate had ratified', the 
whole'question is ,too large to be ~settled- by i amendment, and, while -we were all waiting ! ' 

the legislature, but that it should be referred for' the assembly to do the same,1 some one ',,' 
to the people at the spring election., , introduced a bill favo,ring woman suffrage ' 

I have been interested also in reading the and lo! it passed.· , You women who live in . 
editorials of a, half dozen, daily· papers. ' States thathaveequaI: suffrage' must :have \. 

;' Some ar,e' dry, but don't, carE} to say much some interesting moments."" Probably: by 
about- it.: , Some are wet, but are almos~ ,this time you' have, becom~, fall)iliar with 

; 

'.' f . 

, 1 

" I , .;.~~:~;!~.~. 
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the .pyschology ,:of the voter.' . It 'looks now 
'asilth!Jugh ,Wisconsinwomen :might have to 
look:up this ,subject. IHere's,hQpin~ 

, WOMAN'S:, BOAR~TREASURER'S REPORT 
For .threemo~th~:~nding Dec .. 31, 1918 

:Mrs. A. ~E. 'W~it.fOrd,:Tre8.;urez:-",;, ;;" ' 
" In' account wIth : ' "" , 

The Woman's Executive Board 
n ," • y ,.... ,. '" •• 

:MINUTES OF THE WOMAN'S BOARD ' .' , ,'Dr:'" Cash on ,hand Sept. 30, 1918 •••.•••.•. '.$ 194;61 : . . , "MEETING Albion~Wis., M1ss10nary and Benevo-
lent Society: " , 

'1 '" 'The" I Woma' n~s,'Exe'cu' tl've' Board met"wl'th' Miss Burdick's sal ... , ~ .. ~ '.. .... . ... 15 00' Battle Creek, Mich., Church: ", 
Mrs;: W;; C . .'Dala'nd, January 13, ' 1919. Screens, Crofoot home '. .. .. '... . . .. . . 10 O~' 

M W 11 Boulder, Colo., Mrs. E. J. Van Horn: 
,1\ rs~ est' ca' ed the' meeting' to 'order .' Tract Society . ~ .......... ( ... : .. ~'.';; .'. ' " 2 5& 
and" Mrs. O,;·U.: Whitford off. ered, prayer. Missionary Society . . ... ~ ; ....... , . 2 ·5& _ Boulder, Colo., Mrs. A. T. Wheeler: .' 

; " Minutes' .of the meeting of' D'ecember'2 Tract Society .' ...... ~ ............. . , Missionary Society . . .... ' ..... ~'. ~ .. ; . 
were"r~ad.·. .' . Chicago,. Ill., Church: ' " i" 

M A 'E Who f d' T' " l!nappropriated:··.. ....... ' ... : ~ ... ~ ~' , , : . r~s.' ,'" It or " reasurer, read a Cowen, W. Va., Ozma M .. Bee, L.S.K;: '. 
let,ter.,from. ·S. ,H., Davl's and gave her mo'nth- ,Tract Soc:bety . . ......... ' ........ ' .. ' , Life membership'" Missionary Society 
ly .. ,report .. , R~ceipts, $366.80. Disbu, rse- Retired Ministers' FUnd ........ .' .. . 

. Dodge Center, Minn." Mrs. E. L. Ellis: . 
me~ts, .$683.75.. ,The report was adopted. Unappropriated.. .... ',' .' ......... . 
Mrs:" Wp.itford read her quarterly. report. D1Prtell~b~c~iJ., . Ladies~" Aid' S;ciety':",' 

1 00 
1 O() 

10 O() 

100& 
80 O~ 
17 ,55: 

3 00 
'5 O(). 

Total receipts for the quarter, $861.62. Tract Society . . ..... : .. -............ . 
• Missionary Society . .' ............ '. ~ 

. TotC!-l, ~isbursetl].ents, $718.75.'" Report was. Eldorado, Ill., L.S.K.: '. .' 
adopted. Mrs. Whitford read letters from Fa~~~~r~~~.~\5~l:lrch:·· ...... ~ .. 1 •••••• : 

. 5 O(). 
\6 00 

Mrs.' W./J. S. Smith, Fouke, Ark., and I~e- Unappropriated. ' ............... ~ .- .. ' ' , Hopkinton, R. I., Mrs .. H. Gilette Ken-
ported receiving letters from Mrs. Herbert yon': . ~. 
Wh O I f N Y k C' d M ur Unappropria.-ted . .. . ............ , ... . ' 'lpp e; 0' ewor lty, an' rs. vv.· Little Gene~ee,. N. Y., Woman's Board 
C. Whitford, of Alfred, N. Y. ~ Tract ~gal~l~r~: ........ ~ ......... .. 

A letter from Mrs. W. H:. Ingham, of Missionary Society' . . .............. . 
F d Miss Burdick's sal. . . ............. . 

ort Wayne, In ., was read. Marie Jansz ..... :: ... , ........... ~. 

,5 ,00 
" " 

6·0() 

65 

: 100& 
10 00 

2 50 
25& 
5 00 Mrs .. ]. iH. Babcock, Corresponding' Sec- 'Evangelistic work in S. W. field ... . , Milton, Wis.,. Circle No. 3:6 

retary, reported writing letters of sympa- Miss Burdick's sal . ................. 15 0&, 
Milton College Scholarship ........... , 100 O() 

thy to' ,Mrs. - L. C. Randolph and Mrs. Milton, Wis., Woman's Benevolent· So-
ciety: ' 

Frank PetersoI?-. Mrs. Babcock presented ·a Tract Society . . ................. ~ . "·5 O(). 
letter from Mrs. Fennell P. Turner, Secre- Missionary Society . . ....... :...... 5' 00, Milton, Wis., Circle No. 2: 
tary of the. 'IWoman's Board pf Foreign· 'Fouke School . . ......... ~. .. .... . . 10 O~, 

, Milton, Wis., Mrs. Anna C. Babcock:' 
Missions of North America. A report of Miss Burdick's sar. .. ., .............. . 
the meeting of the Execu, tive Board was en- Miss We'st's sal. ...... ' ....... " .. ' .. 

5 0& 
:5 {)& Milton, Wis., Mrs. W. D. Thomas: 

closed' with this letter.. 'A letter from the _ Missionary Society . .................. 1 O~ Milton Junction, Wis., Church: 
Board of Foreign Missions of the Metho- Unappropriated ................... , ·;10 O()" 

Milton Juncti'on, Wis.. Ladies' Aid So-dist Episcopal Church was read and dis-' ciety: . /' 
cu'ssed " 'also a letter' from the Comml"tte, e .Miss Wlest's ·sal. ... ~................ ·,50 'eo' Milton Junction, Wis., Junior C. E:: ' " ", 

'of Reference and Counsel. Miss West's sal. ..................... 800 
, Menominee Falls, Wis., Harriett Ours- I It was votea. to renew our .subscription ler,L.S.K.:. .' ' 

to the. Missionary Re,view of the liVorld for Tract Society . . .... $ ........... ~ .• ~ . Missionary Society . . .. ~ ~ ... ~' ..... . 
tho e year, 1919: , New Auburn, Minn., Church, Mrs. Elsie , . Crosby: ' 

As Miss Cora Clarke is to be absent from .Ma.rie Jansz. . ................... . 
M'lt f th . 'd f th h ' I Unappropriated . . ................. . 

1 on or e·remaln, er 0 e sc QO year, Nortonville, .Kan., Woman's Missionary 

50& 
5 Of) 

1 O() 
4 00 

~It:'s. Lester' Babcock was appointed to act SOCiety:· . , " ., Unappropriated. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '2'5 O() 
. as, Recording Secretary during IVliss' North Loup, Neb., Young Woman's Mis-

" sionary Society': ' . 
Clarke's; absence.' . ' Unappropriated . . ......... ; ...... . 

Th" '. t d . t d d Oakland, CaL, Lida D. H. Taylor: ' e.mlnU eswere rea ,correc e an ap- 'Miss Burdick's sal. . '; ............. : 5 o(). 
Proved. . - ._ \,' MIss West's sal. . .. , .... ,'. , .. •. . . .. . 5 00 

Providence, R. I., Mary A; Stillman: 
. 'Voted to nleetwith Mrs. L. M. Babcock . Tract Society '.' . ~ . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . 20 00-
F b'" . Missi-onary Society .......... '.l. • • • •• . 20 0& 

e ruary' 3, 1919. Retired 'Ministers' Fund ....... ... .. ' : 2 20 
s. S. Board . . ' ...... " .••. " • • • • • • • • • ... " 7 80 

Portvllle, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs~ A. K. Cran-, dall: . 
Una.ppropriated . ~ ................. . 

Shiloh, N. J., Ladies ofCh\trch: 
Unappropriated .. ' . .... . . . ... . . . . . .. . 55. 71 
Crofoot Home Screens ....... ~ .... ~-" ' 5'0. 

MRS, A. B. \WEST~ . 
: President, 

. A,. CORA CLARKE, 

. Recor~#ng Secretaty. ' 

1 2() 
," 

, ! 
,f ... ,.', .. , ,~, ., 

/ 
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Shanghai, China, Dr. Palm!>org: . 
Miss West's sal. . .. ... '.' . .. .... . .. . 10 00 

Viborg,S. D., Mrs. Timon Swe~son: 
China. Mission . . ~ .............. \0 • 25 00 

Waterford, Conn., .W\Omen of Church: 
Unappropria.ted , ~" .... ~ ...... '~ . . . . . 10 80· 

Walworth, Wis., Helping Hand Society: ". 8 00 
'Unappropriated.. . ..........• , ... ',. . 2' 00 . Crofoot Home Screens ............... , 

Walworth, Wis., Ladies' Benevolent So-
ciety: ' 

,Unappropriated . . ................. ,,12 00 
W'est Edmeston, N. Y., Mrs. Anvernette " 

. Clark: 
Tract Society . . ......... L •••• ' • • • •• '. 15, 00 
''Sabbath Recorder" . . .......... , . . 11 00 
Armenian Fund . . ......... ~ . . . . . . . 5 ,00' 

. . Cr. , ~. , 
Mrs. Jay Brown, Centra.l As'soc. Sec. .. $ 
Mrs. Walter Green. Western Assoc. Sec. 
Mrs." Edwin Shaw, Eastern Assoc.' Sec. 
Mrs. Hannah Crofoot, screens, for 'home 
D. M. Bottoms, Treas. Y. P. Boa.rd .. 
Davi-s Printing, Co., letter heads ..... . 
C~ E Crandall, Treas. Mllton College .. 
L. P. Burch, Ma.nager "Sab.bath Re-. 

. . corder" . . ....•........•.••...•.•.•.. 
S. H. Davis, Treas. Missionary Society: 

China Mission.. " ................ . 
" ;Life Membership, Ozina M. Bee .... . 

"General Fund·. . ....•..•..•..•...• 
Miss Burdick's sal. . . .............. ~ 

, Miss .West's sal. . . .......... .- ..... . 
Evangelistic work, S. W. field ..... . 
Dr. Sinclair . . .................. ,). 

'F J Hubbard. Treas. Tract Soci,ety ~ .. 
J' A' Hubbard Treas. Memorial Board: 

. Retired Ministers' Fund . . ........ . 
. Mrs. Edwin Shaw:, . '. 
, Exp. to Missionary Conference ..... . 
Armenian Fuhd . . ..... e' •••••••••••• 

Balance' on hand Dec. 31, 1918 ., .y . .. 

Total . . • • •••••••.•••••••• ~ •••••• '. $ 

5 00 
.5 00 
5.00 

15 00 
6 00 

. 5 00 
100 00 

11 00· 

2500 
25 00 
64 50 

185 00 
150 00 
, 5 00 
, 5'00 
73 50 

24 76 

15 -00 
. 6 00 

142 77 

861 52 
==:::::::: 

DAY OF PRAYER FOR MISSIONS AT 
'. .' MILTON, WIS~' " 
. Friday, January.' -l0, : 1919, wa~, the -d~te 

set by the Federation of.~Women sFore~gn 
Missionary SocietieS. as the \ Annual :pa:y of , 
Prayer for ~IissiOJ;lS. The call was noticed 
in 'RECORDER of December 23. . . 

, ; !\. ~. ' 

afternoon well· spent .. J;'he dawning of, the 
: Sabbath added a benediction, and the desire 
to be more· ,fully 'in tune with the i~~te .. ' 
plan to bring soul~ .into Christ's ,kingdom' 
was ~trengthened.. M. ,Po B. 

AS IT WAS ' 
"And· the multitude of them that belie~d 

were 'of one heart and of one soul; neither 
said any of them that: ought of the things 
'which he possessed w~ his ~wn: but they 
had' all things common.. And with great 
power· gave the· apostles.' witness of the 
resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and great . 
grace was upon t4em·· all. N,either 'w~s 
there any amqng them that, lacked: ,for as ' 
filany as were possessor~ of land~ or houses 
sold them, and bought the .pnces of the 
things that we~e sold, and l~id .thetp down 
at -the apostles' feet: ~d distnbution was 

,- made unto ev~ry man according as he had 
ne.ed" (Acts 4.: 32':'35)e. 

, AS IT ~S., 

And the mtiltitude of thetp that professed 
were of hard heart' and stony soul, and 
everyone said that all the things which. he , 
possessed were his o\v:D; and they had aU 
things in 'fashion. And with -great power 
they gave witness' to the attractions of this .. 
world and' the love of money,' and great 

, selfishness 'was "-upon them al1. And there 
were many' am<;>ng:.-them 'that lacked love, 
f or as ,many as were' possessors of lands 
bough~ more_and 'sometiII?-es gave a small 
part thereof for tJte pubhc good, so the1r 
names w,ere heralded in ,the newspapers,-, 

i'and distribution ,-of praise, was made to· 
.,every ,one accordi~g as 'he desired.-Ex
chooge .. 

. Owin'g to sickness. in the_ community and 
other unavoidable' causes not a very large 
number of ··women attended the meeting' 
held in ,the Sev:,enth Day Baptist c~tfrch, of 

- Milton' Wis. on the afternoon of that date.. PRESIDENT DALAND r.tOURNS MOTHER'S 
. Repres~ntati';es of .. the .three. local so~ieties, " DEATH . 
Methodist, Congregational 'and, Seventh President Dal'artd' ' has' received the sad 
Day B.ap·tist., and a ~ember of the ·.Y.w. 'd ,'th' , f h" ' "thl M Wit 

d h news of the ea 0 1S mo er,~, rs~ ~ 
C. A. of-the college were present unngt e 'HamB. Daland, Wednesday,' January 15, 
afternoon and added to the interest of the ~.t Elizabeth; N. J., aged 87. She had ~ade, 
meeting. All of the topics prov,ided were ,her home for ,a number of years' with her 

"presented and many heart-felt pr~~ers were daughter, Mrs.' Jesse V.' ~Qnnell, whQ t~- ,'< 

offered ,in behalf of - th~ _-special, needs , derly cared for, her. PreSident D~land ,wIll 
brought out. ". ,1 ' •• ". .be unable to attend thefuneral.~l oumal

The subj ect' of' rvv orId . Evangelizatton ' 
was especially "empha.s~zed, and proved to Telephone.;.'-

, be a fitting' climax of the·whole.program. 
As . we walked home iri. the glow of a 

beautiful'suBset we felt that it liad been an 
"No heart is 'pure that is not passio~ate,.' 

no' virtue' is. safe that is not enthusiastic. Jl/:. 

i . 

i 
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,YOuNG PEOPLE'S WORK .. j 
RBV. R. R. THORNGATE,SALEMVILLE, PA. 

ContribUting Edl~oT , 

,,"I WILL"-WHAT? 
Christian "Endeavor TOI,ic for Sabbath 

February 8, 1919 

DAILY READINGS 

Da·y, 

, Sunday-I will choose life (Deut. 30: II-20) 
'l\londay-Follow Jesus (John 10: 1-18) 
Tuesday-Put Christ first (Luke 9: 57-62) 
,Wednesday-Offer Christ all (2 Cor. 8: 1-6) 
Thursday-' Be faithful (lVlatt.' 25: 14-30) 
Friday-Be upright (Col. I: 9-14) 
Sabbath Day-Topic; "1 will"-and what will I? 

(Heb. 10: 5-9, 19-25) Consecration meet
ing.·' (Christian Endeavor Decision Day.)' 

" It is easy to/say "I will" in matters that 
,prqmise the realization or' gratification, of ' 
purely sel~sh nlotives. if w..e ~re' invited to 
take part in some bit of fun or recreational 
'activity we are not apt to hesitate I01J.g in 
saying "I will." We usually, do ,aot long 
hes~tate with indecision. \Ve 'ought to be 
no. less unready to 1nake decisions in those 
matters that vitally pertain to life and 
character, 

'({WfY\T WILL' I ?"-CHOOSE LIFE? 

, To. all' young people, especially to those 
who have re~eived something of Christian 
training-', and there are but few, if any; of ' 
our young people but what have~the con-

, scious appeal . comes sooner or later as to . 
what they shall do with their lives. Shall' 
we choose life-, the abundant life-' with al
most unlimited opportunities for enriching 
our own lives and the lives of others, or 
shallw~ waver with indecision? Why not 
'say "I, will" for Christ? Indecision but 
weakens the will; decision strengthens. 

C(WHAT WILL I ?"-FOL'LOW JESUS? 

'The g~at ~ajority of us will admit un- ' 
hesitatingly that Jesus is worthy to be fol
lowed. The beauty of his character a'nd the 
J;l1atchlessne,ss of his teaching compel 'us to ' 

, admit it, but ,for all that we falter iIi say
,ing, "I will." - Christ is the gOdd shepherd, 
he -will not desert us in the time of, need. 
~e ",ill give us I.ife and"life abundantiy. He ' 
bIds us' follow h1m. 

selves, then if they 'find it entirely ccj~v,en
ient Christ and the church may come -in for' 
a secondary place in their lives. In Christ's 
time'" two men e~press,ed' their willingness 
to follow him, and then said, "But wait ,un~ 
HI we do so and so." How often we say 
the same thing in substance,. for we do our 
own bidding first, then perhaps we feel we 
'can spare ~ little time for Christ. .. J eStls 

, said, "Seek ye first the kingdom .of God and' 
hi~ righteousness," which means nothing 
less than we shall' give 1 esus· the ~rst place, 
in our life plans. Put first things first. Will \. 
we? Why not?, , 
'~(WHAT WILL r?JJ-OFFER CHRIST ALL?' 

,. Shall we 'offer Christ all-the energy ot 
our lives while they, are young, vigorous, ' ' 
hopeful, rich in possibilities for usefulness? 
Q,r shall we wait and pffer him the .fag end 
of our lives, if at all? The beloved' Pastor 
Randolph-, alw~ys a frie1J.d of young people 
-though only a' tittle past middle life, had 
spent some ,~hirty years in active, unceasing 
labor for Christ and the church, because 
,while a young :man in the full vigor of 
health he, dedicated his life to the service of , 

, his Master. And those who knew and loved' -
him best will ... te~tlfy he was never a slacker. 
He gave the whole energy of his life in 
helpful service. It is said' of General 
'Booth, the founder of the Salvation Army, 
that when asked by the late D'r. J. Wilbur 
Chapman, the evangelist, the secret of 'his 
success he replied it was because God had 
had all of William Booth, there was-the . ' 
adoration O! his heaft, the power of, his 
will, and the influence of his life. 

Ought we to offer Christ less? 

'THE STORY 'OF A BIBLE' CLASS '. 
DE~R EDITOR: Toward the close .of my' 

stay 1n La' Porte, Ind., I received a letter 
from Dr. Randolph stating that somewhere 
in his travels he had met a former member 
of . my B~ble d~ss,. arid .requesting me to 
wnte a hIstory of the class for his page of 
the RECORDER. I could) not comply with his 
request then but was preparing to do' so, 
whel1 , lik~ a, thU'nder bolt from a clear s'ky, 
c~li1e the shockiqg news ~of. his decease, 
SInce then, I have hesitated oyer the dis-

u WHAT WILL I ?"-PUT CHRIST' FIRST '? 

, Som.e ,.are willing to follow Christ, but 
t!teywish first, to do and plan for them-

. ~osa.l of ~e article but have decided, to, p,1.fb-
,hsh It, WIth· your consent.Hav~ng,.peen .told, 
jrepeatedly. that my ~pparent choice of Jiv- " 
ing. . away "from our .people ha~beena."sub-

, ' / ' - , 
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feet of more or less comm'ent, I want to he was anxious .to· form a class of middle-
give my rea~on for so doing. " aged ladies who Were ,:lot' in, the Bible 

IIi June, '1904, the:Northwestern Associa- school. After due consideration I·replied. 
tion 'conven~ed ~itli the 'church at Milton that I di.d not expect to, remain in La Porte' .' 
Junction, Wis .. On the dosing day pf' the much long~r but \voul4 gladly serve to the' 
,convocation I gave a reception at my home' best of my ability 'while there. I ,was a 

I. ,for the ministers and their wives. It was )a novice in this' line of work .. With the ex-
-' greflt undertaking, but inasmuch as I' ex- ception of trying to' teach a class' for a lit
pected it was the last annual gathering of . tIe while ·lnmy 'girlhood days this was my 
our people I should attend, I very much first attempt to pose as a Bible-class teather. 
desired to entertain them in my home. I Our first session was held on the second 
had previously been' told:that the medical Sunday.of November,. 1905,-' an ideal au
profession could o'fEer me nothing save. ,a tumn day. While memory preserves its bal .. · 
little temporary 'relief and the, end of. my ance I ~hall not 'forget that day. For a week 
life was a mere question of time. I had given, my time to the study of the les-

A few weeks after the association, act- ,SO!! so far a:s 111y strength would pernlit. 
ing on the advice of D~r. Horace rw ardner, Yet sd apprehensive was I ,of failure that 
a nephew by marriage, I went to La Porte I met the Class in ,a state of tre1nor. Three 
'to enter an electrical sanitarium. With ladies only , were' present but so far as my 
scant hope of its efficacy he urged that,:, ability to .teac~ the, lesson was concerned, it 
as a last resort, it be given a trial. The re- seemed to me that 'was three too many~. 
'suIt was a' cure of the, malady' w:hich Exhaustiori from the effort compelled, me -
threatened my life. to keep n1ybed the remainder of that day 

When I was seve'nteen years old I laid and the day fpllowi,ng. . , 
myself on the altar of consecration, expect- , ' I had not at' that' tilne the faintest idea of 
ing to devote my life "to some form of pub- remaining permanently in La Porte, but" it 
lic ,work for the Master.' My keen ,disap- w~s not long after this that' cjrcumstances 
pointment over not being able to do so tried beM-ond my control' arose which tied me 
my 'faith to the'utmost, but as the new'life there. My r~turn to Milton, Junction was 
~forces coursed. through my veins hope 1nade impossible and La Porte was the only' 

, sprang up, that I might yet see the ful~ open door. The,answer'toprayer JOl-'guid- ", 
filment of those early plans in a small de- ance was made unmistakably clear. , 
gree. Fourteen years 'of what' naturally The class grew gradually in numbers and 
should have been the best part of my life interest and the ,vork spread out into other 
had, passed since my health had permitted lines.' T4e pastor' cal{ed together those of 
me to engage in any active church work; or his congregation who were interested in a 

" attend the ~ervices of the sanctuary ,except_ revivaf effort and, after' special pr~yer for , 
at irregular intervals, or apply my mind tQleadership, I'was unanimously .chosen to • < 

'solid thinking., . ",' conduct the a£ter-meetings.Althougp the 
I can not describe the spiritual experi- . call was clear I accepted' it with_much fear 

epee through which I passed at this time. and trembling.' But strength was given me' 
An almost. overwhelming source of , my U'11- for the, work which extended through a 
preparedness to 'undertake, any kind of period of four weeks. ' Later. when ; the 
work, coupled' with' a consuming desire to, church was without a pastor, I was asked 
be divinely led and qualified, for the w'Ork ' to supply the pulpit a,t. the Sunday morning 
God desigtted me to do, took possessi~n of service which I did to the best of my abil
my soul. Indeed so intense was my desire itvon several.occasions. : 
that, lest I make a, mistake, I committed ,e'l was present at, ~very session, of the class 
my feelings to 'some of my most spiritual ,upwards of four' years unle'ss, out of the 
friends with the request thattney. uni\e with city, which seldom occurred, and during the 
me in"special 'prayer for my guidan~e arid 'e'~tire pe~iod of :eleven years that 1" held~'~ 
qualification.' r \' class I was ,t~rdy but once-twom!n-

It was· not long until the pastor qf' the ' utes-, the fault of a ha~k~d.river. The work -
'Bapt;stchurch, a deeply spiritual I man, in the classroom ,was mainly for the develop
asked me eto !take ~ Bible class,' ad~ing that' ment of the~piritual,life that already ex~ 
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isted in the hearts of my pupils ; out$ide'the ' , .The people ,very graciously ignored, my 
~assr~om ~e sick and needy were, visited mistakes and short comings. I was' most 
m $el~, homes', and given the consolations hea~tily sustained by pastors, officers and. 
~f\the gospel, a.tl:d our own room was in any priv4-te church members and ,"enveloped in 
times the, place c where those, seeking relief, an atmosphere of'love and confidence. Dur-

'from theb~rdens, under which they, ~ere ing my entire per'iod 'of service if one ad .. 
bowed down told out the story of their woe. verse criticism was offered it failed to ,reach 
" In the fifth year of the class work I suf:' me. ~en compelled to resign I was able to 

fered an attack.of influeriz~ whi<;h prevent- , com11l1t the ,class to a. more efficient tea~her ' 
ed me from rendering 'any.~service for eight than ~yse~£ under whose lea~ership the, 
months and, the class was scattered. -,When , work IS beIng prosecuted. ' ' ' 
able to call them together again we organ.. '~heil I.' look back over that period of 
ized under the name of "The Deborah service which filled my soul with joy un
Gass.", Th,e organization proved' t'o be 'a speakable, I feel that I must not repine be-' 
,success under the leadership of a most effi.. c~use my -early dreams of a' wider field of 
cient president and her coworkers. The usefulness have not been realized. 
cla~s 4eld two social functions a 'year at MARTH!A H. WARDNER. 
which they generally entertained all the 

SOMETHING MUST BE DONE 
w~rkers .in th~ Bible scl1ool, the p~imary' 

, obJ ect beIng to Increase the interest in Bible:.. 
school work. , ' " D~AN ,ARTHUR E. MAIN 

'. 

Our total enrolment numbered one hun- Tl . 
dredand thirty. " The class was formed for " ,1e pOInt of :view 6f this article is not 
middle-aged ladies,' but'- itt the course of discouragement, pessimism, or _despair; but, 
ti~e ~e ages ranged from sixteen to eighty- rather, hope, because of inspiring p'Ossibili
nIne years, varying in intellectual attain- ti~s.' Vve have, marty meeting-houses: fre
ments from those very conversant with the qttently parsonages; and groups, 'largc'r or 
Bible. and well posted in all matters of gen- slt1aIier, of church members, up and 'down 
er.~l Interest to one who was unacquainted' the land. And, what is .of ,,':>peCial sigrtifi
wlthth,e . first letter, of the alphabet; in~cance in this connectionf these buildings and 
-wor~dly CIrcumstances from the wife of one groups of Sabbath-keepers are in the midst 
of the wealthiest men in the city to one who ,of' communities I where men, women arid 
earned her daily bread on the washboard· children need to hear the' gospel of the 
as to station, in life from housewives busi~ grace and, kingdom of God. ' , 
ness women, returned missionaries fa~mers' ~ 0 f course it would nlake many hearts 

, " wives, ,Bible-class teachers, society ladies, glad if in each oLthese neighhorhoods there 
, ; ~ ~urse and a physicia~; as to church affil- ' could be a regularly ordained, well educat

latIons, two Presbyterians, two Methodists ed, wise and, consecr~ted minister; but we 
_ ?nd two Episcopalians, with the Baptists do not seem to have . the men and means 

In the ascendency. From some' ,homes fo; anything so desirable and pro:mising as' 
~ame mother and daughter and in one in- thIS would be. ' " 
stance mother, daughter and granddaughter. But many of us believe that. something, 
, Do you ask how I held the, interest of nltist be done for the sake of individual re

such a v~riety of people? By giving them ,ligion and social righteousness and' peace. 
,the teachIngs. of the-Iessons it:l the simplest And if something must be done,..it can and 
m~er pOSSible, energized by the Holy ,ought to' be done, and done ,soon. 
Spln~. ,They were ,there, one and all, for: ' The suggestions' aba,ut to be made seem""c- ' 
~elp In the problems tl;tat vexed their daily' to. ~e to be in conip~ete' harmony with the 

'" !lves and -they found it in the sitnple teach- splnt and p~rpose of our',Conference Com .. 
Ings of God's Word. Under an almost over~ mission, for whose ability, loyalty, wisdom; 
whelmil!g sense, of my responsibility and" devotion and vision, we can not but be 
my 'inability to cope :with it I besought the' grateful. 

, Lord fo~ the~ baptism of the Holy Spirit ,~y proposed plan may be stated as fol .. , 
'as a /quabfication for s~rvice. -In all humili.. lows: 'Whatever may be, the psychology, 
ty bitt with the deepest gratitude let me'as~ religion, . or "ethi~sof it, groups ,of" people, 
~rt, th~t the ,praye~ was answered. young 'or: old, need leaders~' and really'" we1~ 

, \ 
, ) ' .. 

. , 

.. : . .' .-~' 
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cotpe'leadership of the right kind. ' There"': ' 
fore let each 's,mall church formally, pray
erfully, and: inteliige!ltly : elect and' conse-

, , crate a local religious leader. If, at all prac
ticable he sh~u.ld be\self-supp'qJ,"ting".and ex .. 

; pecteg tej' .give ,only as, much fime, to 
the worI{ of the chur,ch' as 'conditions would 
fully. warrant.' Then let. the' ,churches,' 
groupi~g themselves by twos, threes, or 

, Our di~iri'e S.avior~,' arid L6rd promised 
the Spirit for out'TeacIier and Guide. Let 
us seek strength from him. who ,will . 
strengthen, tUS in' all. things'; and wisdom 1 

from: hiin ,who 'wil~ give to .. all freely.' Let 
there not be, anywheFe a famine' of the 
words of~ternal life. ' 

Alfred Theological Seminary, , 
Altred;N. Y.', 

.. : 'fours,,'unite in ,calling to the' joint pastorate 
the very best available minister. Give, him, Ev~r re11}ember this, that the crowning 

, a good home in the most conve'niently locat- glory of 'the, Gospel ()f Jesus Christ as ~t' 
/ed parsonage, and an adequate salary with-, came from: his lips w4s that the poor w'ere . 
,: out, or with, if necessary, the help of home having it p,reached to 'them. ' The poor are. 
mission funds. And expect hint to visit not in our churches today, and we have got . 
every chu.rch and community.as otten as it to sweep oU,t the'things that keep'them out, 
c~n be reasonably done, to counsel, comfort, -the impious exactions of pew r~nts\ the' 
preach, 'tea~h and evangelize~ " . devices, the silly devices; 'we have for rais-

Mu.ch may, be said in favor of this plan. ing' money':-bazaarsand' sales of work and 
· It is,altoget4er practicable if the chur.ches the like, "the snobbishness and the middle-
, and preachers w'ill enter upon it ,ih the spir- , class exc1~siveriess 'of 'so 'much', of our" 
it of our Master who, came not to be min- church ,life .. , ,.- -':' . --',' :"':" 
istered unto but to -minister' and to' give his With gates'~~{i~~n and bars o;:gold~," < '".',;. , . 

Ye have feiJ.c~d my' sheep frointheir Father's 
life a ransom ior many. It means an awak- 'fold '. . . ' I 

· ening to new life in' tlle churche~; for it I have heard the 'dropping of their tears 
proposes " self -saving and self ~serving ,by .In heav,en these eighteen hundred years.. '. 
earnest endeavor to s'ave and serve others:' The 'ch~r<;h whicpwill reign is the church 

_ It operis the way not only forevang,elism', thatw-ill stoop'; "and if will reign, :p.ot be
but for religious education and social serv- cause it is, rich and 'powerful, riot because , 
ice. 'It is repeatedly said now-a-days that its s~rines are great and impressive, but be

,one great . reason why more competent, cause it i~meek ,and lowly in heart; when 
young men do not ,enter the Christian min-. it r,emembers that 'its . King is the slain I 

istry is, that they do not see an inviting and Lamb, then the ch~rch will come into its 
, promising' and, heroic job in that field of .' own inheritance and it~ own .kingdom once 
. action. \ It may b~ asserted without hesita- again, with ,a crown upon its heaq. that 
tion that this plan 'sets forth a big and none can take' from it, and a sceptre in its 
worthy job for ,both church\ and minister, a ,hand that will wield dominion for Christ
job that be"ckons to something of sacrifice to the 'utt~most ends of the earth.-Rev ... i 

and to usefulness. It is an economical use R~chard Roberts) in Christian Work.' , 
. of means and of qualified men; and, would 
tend to, nlake it more, possiblei for small 
chu.rches separated' far from: others, to' be": 
come, themselves, centers' of, religious, mor
al;' educational, social and' iridustrial in-

· ftuence.The plat;i is ,neither new nor 
novel; it is follow,ed on :mission 'fields; and 
is apostolic.' The apostles' o~dain~d ~lders 
in the churches" and went· to them to see 
hov.' they were getting along. In some very 
real sense it would be a pew endeavor, a . -, ' 

'real "Forward Movement" for us. Bqt our 
leaders in religion, soc;:ial service and ,ed
ucation are telling us,' even as the Scrip-
'ttires'say, that Godis,now maki~g 'all . 
things new. . -, ' 1 

.. ~. ;.. 

A NEW LEAF 
He came to my d'esk with a quivering lip, 

The lesson was done- ,~, I ' ' 

"Dear teacher, 1, want a new leaf," he said, 
"1 have ~oi1ed this~one." ' 

'In place' of the leaf, so stained and blotted, 
I gave him a new. one, all u~spotted, , 

And into his, sad .eyes smiled-' 
"Do better now, ,my child/',' 

1 went to the throne, with a quivering soul; 
The old year was gone- ' -' " \ 

"Dear Father, hast thou a new leaf for me? 
T, have spoiled this, one.", 

i; . '. '. J • ".', 

He took the 'Old, leaf, stained and ,blotte<£'. 
And gave me anew 'one, .. all unspotted~ 

And into' my sad heart smiled-' , ' 
" "Do' better· now,' my child.", . -' Q nkno'Wn.' 

,'. 
• ' ..• '" ("i' .J' '" • ;'.: 
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.. LIFE . SKETCH OF REV. ALONZO 
, '. G. CROFOOT 

, , 

Rev. ·Alonzo Gilbert Crofoot was· ... oorn 
in Preble, Cortland County, N. Y., October 
15, 1850. He was o~e of three children' 
born to Jay and Hannah Gilbert Crofoot, 
Osman who died,in young manh9od, Milton 
Crofoot, of Sinclairville, N. Y., and Mrs~ 
Charles R. Saunders, of Friendship, 'N. Y. 

'In, 1871 he. was united .. in 'marriage to 
Elnora Gatdiner, of Friendship, N. Y., who 
.departed ~is life,;, October 24, 1905.To 
this unien were born two sons, Jay W. ero-

, foot, "of Shanghaj, China, and Jasper 
Oaude Crofoot, of Wellsvil,e,' N. Y., who 
'survive him. April 24, 1907, he was united 

, I 

~ 

in marriage to Lena Maude ,Greene, of Ber
,lin, N. Y ~~. who survives' him. 

He . received his early education in 
Friendship .Academy,N. Y., .and later pur

'sued his studiea and took up his theological 
work at Alfred" N. Y. H'e was 'converted 

, ~t the age of seventeen years atti later, un
der the influence of Rev . John L.' Huff

,man, was converted to the Sabbath. 
, He was ordained to the ,gospel ministry 

in 1885., During his ministry he' has 
served' as pastor" New Aiiburn, (Minn.) 

. '·C~urch,.· 1885-ISW; Jackson Center, 1897-
1~,I ; Cartwright' (New Auburn) Wjs., 

, 19OI-i 904; Independence, N., Y., 1904-
, 19tr;· Rockville,' ·R. I., 1911-1915; West, 

Edmeston, No'Y., 1915.1916; ,Marlboro, ~. 

J., Ju~e, 1916, -until his death. which oc
curred January 7; 1919, at Bridgeton .. Hos- ' 
p'ital, N. J., where he underwent an opera- , 

,tlon .. ,He thus completed nearly thirty-four ' 
years in th~ gospel ministry. ' . 

. Another active pastor, has ' gone. 'The 
Marlboro Church is . left in deep sorrow, ~ " , 
over the loss of their pastor., '~ , '. 

In making plans for the church services 
during his absence at the hospital he was, 

,cheerful and talked of his work when he 
should return as, though his only thought 
\vas a successful operation and speedy re-. 
covery. He re~arked to his companion be-
fore ,going, "If I did not expect to come back 
I would not go." 

. As 'a pa:stor he was always very faithful 
to all of his .church duties. As a man he 
pO$sessed the, virtues of gentleness, kind-
ness a,nd mercy, never holding ill towards 

,: any. one. His love -for righteousness and his 
dislike .for sin made him a hu~band, father, 
friend and citizen that was greatly ap-
preciated.:' . .' 

Farewell services were held in the M~rl
boro church, conducted by 'Rev. Wilburt 
Davis. Text, "Shepherd Psalm." Mrs. 
Wilburt Davis sang, "One 'Sweetly Solemn 
Thought." Deacon James Crosby,. of 'New 
Auburn, l\tJ:inn., spoke very feelingly of his 
associations with him in that church and , , 
~eacbn Henry L. Davis, of Marlboro, spoke' 
In behalf of the Marlboro Church. Mrs. 
Luther Dav~s and Mrs. Wilburt Davis' sang 
a duet, "My Father Knows," after which, 
his mortal body was hlid to rest {n t~e 
Marlboro, 'N. ]., cemetery, on Siabbath if-' 
ternOofi, January II, 1919.' , ' 

REV. W ILBURT DAVIS. ' 

We have said in the' beginning that we 

" , 

'planted this great ,Government that men' 
who ,vish freedom might have a 'plac~ of 
refuge and a pla~e where. their hope could .. _.::, 
be realized, and now,: 'having est~blished 
such a Government~ havi:ng preserved such 
a Government, we are saying to C!11 man
~ind: "'VVe, did not set this Government up 
In order that we might have a s.elfish and 
separate liberty, for we are now ready to 

, co'me to your, assista~ce and fight upon: the 
field of the world the cause of human lib
erty}l. t!l. this( thing America. ?ttains her', . 
full '~ignlty and th,e. full ,.' f~ultton of , her~ 
great 'purpose.~President,-W tlson~" , ':, . 

• 

, , ' 
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, lation to him who" so many years ago ',was':' . 
born king of the Jews, and who today lives , '. OUR . 'WEEKLY SEltMON and. reigns' over all the world? . As we fol~ 
low,the Wise)\tJ:en in doing homage to the 
world' s~ing shall we return by the sam'e 'to 

"ANOTHER WAY" ,/ /' old road of pleasure and pride, OJ shall we 

OND 
like them,· "return, a:nother way." The star-

REV. AHVA J. C. B .' d·d ·d 'h W·· M d fi . 1 
, ., '., .• , .-- ' . '. .' 1, not guI, et else en as e, Il;Ite y as , 
, Text: And be~ng warned of, God, ~n a we have sQmetimes reskoned, for. tjley went' 

dream that t~ey. should "fat return to Herod, by way of. Jerusalem: the capItal of the 
they d~parted mto the~r, oum country an;.. Jews, and, inquired, as a matter of course~ 

, other way. ~att. 2. 12. ' . , of the, ruler who reigned there. I~ is" a 
': It is a good thing for the 'Christian world beautifuL tr~~ition which General Lew Wa~
once a, year to gather abQut the ll)anger- lace weaves Into the early chapters Of-hIS' 
bed of the, Babe of Bethlehem. " Time, has "Tale of the Christ,'! but it isn't likely that 
"brought us again to that annual, event, and all. the movement,s of the IWise Men were on , 
how different are the world-conditions at the magic plane there described. They fel~ . 
this Christmas time from what they ·were their. way with some un~ertainty ,. and tried· , 
one year ago., Then the heavenly .anthems, the voices that, offere4them counsel. They , 
of the angel choir were drowned by the came bowing' to Joyalty, and seeking guid
screech and' boom and clatter of a world ance from earthly potentates,:but "they re
conflict., Then the star shining in the heav- ' ", tu~ed to their own country ,another way" 
ens to guide our steps to. the cradle of the -' the way 9f heavenly counsel, and of the 
King was almost ,lost from sight in a, sky -' quiet conference together ,of kindred.spirits. 
overcast by the black clQud of the Gr"eat And, their experience thus interpreted is 
War. Today swords have been sheathed symbolic of the experience of men who 
and guns. are silent, and our souls are at-' come face to face with the Master. The . 
tuned to 'anthems of peace and g09d will. shephe.rds watching their sheep, dull~eye4-

- Toqay'-we approach with softened step that , and listless, were, aroused by the' heavenly. 
sacred shrine, and stand with heads uncov- apparition, and cklubtless, moved through 

" ered in the birth-room of the Savior of the . curiosity, visited the stable to which they· 
world, reverently and' unafraid. The ,oc~ ; had been directed, buf they rettlrned 'with 
casion is auspicious, . and the time is oppor- wonder-open eyes, full of joy and praise. 
tune for a mo.st blessed experience in the They may have returned to their, ~hep~ . 
obse'rvance this year o~. the ann;versary of ~erding ~y, the sam,e route, '. bllt in" a. mo~~ 
the 'birth of Jesus: Chnstmas should mean, Imp?,rtant sense. t~ey return~d ,another 
more to us than It ·has ~vermeant before, way -. the way 'of JOY,and hope. 
and the Christ whom we :honor in its' cele- . As the fishermen were sitting in their 

, bration should froin this day take a larger: boats mending their nets,' they . saw no ·in-· 
place in· the life of the, world. ,,' -", ,spiring . prospect '. ahead. No' doubt they 

. Christmas m~y ~ean more but it wiU"'de- were bent on ?elng successful, fishermen,. 
pend upon us. On that first Christmas Day. and devoted themselves to the d~v~lorme~t 
the "ann"ouncement of the birth of, the of the tracle, : but ,they sa":. nothIng beyond . 
Savior troubled 'Herod, but it brought joy a, business 'success, and a comfottable com~· '; 

, to the shepherds~\.Today it will depend upon pe~ence in 11.1 ate rial !liings .. ~ut th~re", 
. what our attitude is toward tl}e Master 'as pa~ses py a fellow~Gahlean WIth a Sprt~g - . 
, to the effect of Christmas on' our lives. As in his step an4 a gleam in his' eye and WIth. ".i 

the pathway of our life rU1!s through the.- ~ tone qf autborityin his .voice .thatnev~r '~, 
twenty-fifth day.;of ;Decemoer,. in t~e year ,was be~ore; and thes: young ~e~ left thelr· " 
of our Lord nIneteen hundred ,eIghteen, father 111 the boat WIth, the hIred. serva.nts, 
and on out, into the future, ~ that path no ,and followed Jesus. MorIiingafter ,m0r1l
doubt, will be . deflected one . way' or the ing they had' cotn~~ o~~ to ~e l~ke and theIr,' 
other if we seriously.contempla~e our Lord's' 'wor~, and ,everyey,enlng they ,had r~tumed, 
.~laiin to: out life'sallegiance~ . The impor~, by~e Way,of the~rket" to the~~ cos;n- ', .. ' 
tant question therefore is, ~hat is our, re- ,fortable homes and the b~d on the roof •. ' 

,f) 

"~ 
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But today 't~ey went "another way." In out into the· -new year in' closer compan
the . companionship of hi~wp.o 'had no- 'ionship with the Master, and· sweetened in' 
,vhere, to lay his head :thev iwalked' out into, life through' fellowship" with !hi~ 'spirit, or 
a. ·new world and a new

of 

I'ife: a worfd of we will be -driven farther from him as we 
sen/~ice and a life of blessing and joy. seek our own selfish. ends. . 
,', One day as Jesus sat by the' well weary, Near the end of the Master's earth min-

there came a woman, a despised Samaritan istry, we have the case of" the young man 
woman, to draw water. The conversation who came running, eager and ~opeful, but 
s,eemed commonplace enough at first, but~ who w~nt away, sorrowful. H~. is one to 
soon it ,was driving· straight toward the admire, and as he unaffecte'dlyrehe'arses his 
blackened life of the woman. . She saw past faithfulness in keeping the, command
the course' it. was taking and did not wel- ments, Jesus looked upon him and' loved 
come ~ it, but sought to divert its practical ~ him. Brit Jesus is on his way to Jerusalem, 
trend by arguing traditional points of re-, for the . last time. HJe is in need of com
lig-ion which· sep'arated Jews from Samari- partions ,who, after his death,' will become' 

. tans. - This is. not the last ,time that sin' has ap~st~es, missiqnaries of the cross. ,What 
~ried' to . hid~ its~lf in a religious disputa- . an opportunity lay before this clean,obedi
tion. But this was rio common Jew, for ent and manly . youth. No wonder some 
he tore~away ·tradition and :went straight one has 'named this incident "The' Great 
to -the h~art 'of 'the woman, leading her to Refusa1.'" Jesus made him the o ff,e r, but 
a penitent c9nfession of her sin.N 0 doubt . he did riot a'ccept it." He held too near his' 
she went back to the village by the same ey~s the 'thirigs 4ewas asked to giv~ 'up, 
path over which she had come, but with a . and could' not see the greatness of the' offer 

. ne\v hope arid 'a new 'joy;' a newsen'se of held ouf to him in the invitation to ,follow 
'salvation and forgiveness of' sins. She J es,u.s. He went away sorrow.£ul. Sorro-w:
we,nt home Hanother way," and" to live· a fuL but he went away. And the offer" was 

, :differe"rtt life. For ought I know it was never repeated, for Jesus"never passed.that 
s~il! necessary for her to. mak~. her daily. way again. . . ' ~ ., . 

, VISit to the ·well to draw water.. 'Her feet . The power of Jesus to direct th~ course' 
may have 'pe~ome weary and her' arms may of ine:n's lives was not lessened at .his 
,have ached. on many a ,flay following this, death; rather,., wa's it made niore potent. 
memorable 'conversationwith Jesus .. But An early and conspicuous illustration' of' 
her conscience was clear and 'her heart was the potency of his resurrected life is found' 
light, and she' daily lived ,in the r~freshing in the experience "of Paul on' his', way to 
satisfaction· which comes Jrom drinking , Damascus. Armed with the ~ecessary' au-

,freely and constantly of the water of life. tho.rity and spurred" by the zeal' of a con-
. Not every' life that comes in contact with scientious but misguided religionist,breath

the Master during his earth ministry was ing 'out threatenings against the followers 
helped thereby.vV~ may carry such a spirit of Jesus, Paul was on his way to Damas'eus 
into the Christmas season that the'pathway to 'apprehend and to kiItaU that might be 
of ,our life shall diverge farther from' the found in that city who were of the 'new 
way of peace and holiness., Herod could Way. But the risen Lord whom Paul per
not answer the question of those' who in- secuted met 'him on that Syrian road' a'nd 
quired as' t~ where the King should be i changed the course of his whole life. Paul 

. born, but he became concerned at once, and was on his way to Damascus carrying death 
, was troubled and all Jerusalem with him. and destruction, but he came back "another 

His sinful self-seeking .and his fear of a way," and became 'the 1 chief of the, iapos~ 
" ,!iv~l ~1inded him to the beauty and inno- ties and the daring and faithful mission

cence of the Bethlehem Babe, and to the ary.H'im whom. he had hated he now' loved 
glory that 'shone' in' the world on that first with a holy· passion, and the gospel which 
'Christmas . Day. The knowledge that a,King he'had despised he' now preached with elo-
was .born but provoked him to mare wicked quelice and' power. 
deeds, and confirmed him in his sinful life'. "Time 'would fail me to . speak or Augus-
5'<f we .can 'not goihrough ~his C1tristmas tine, Francis of' Assissi; Martin' Luther, 
time and be the same.F;ither."we Will g<:> John Wesley,.,a~d 'Samuel and'~acy, Hub~ 

" . -. . ". . - ':- " " . 
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· bard; and all the saints of ancient and mod- '. moved, it is but natriral tha.1: th~~e should be 
em times who have gone to "their own a tendency to eas.e up and let down. My :/ 
countryan9ther way," having. seen the', point is thatif a life is to be held steady to . 
Christ.' ,any course ~ere must be motive.' And th~ 

We ,have· heard' a ,good deal, about only thing that will keep men mo~lly true' 
" "morale" during this war. The· one thing and spiritually strong is a life intelligently 

necessary to. maintain . morale, 9r morals, loyal-.tp J esusChrist, 'and heartily devoted 
among men is motive. There may be arti-, to the Christian cause. , . . 

'ficial ~otives prqvided; or motives that are _ . Captain Swiger tells of an expe~ience in, 
genuine but temporary, all, of which, may Camp Sherman" before he 'went across,' 
serve' a good purpose. But the .0'Qly a.11- ~~en a' southern negro was up befOre a 
iinpening~ all-inclusive,. enduring motiv~ is 'military court. It. seems he was a bad ne
the Christian motive. Only personal con- gro; and several of" the, colored soldiers had ' 
,~a~t ,with ,Jesus can give that I gave one a~senibled their ,razors ~n.d joined forces,' 
day's seltVice in the early autumn to the and had srashed him 'up ; pretty badly. : The' 
county draft board. At the end of the fore- first question asked' the darkey on trial 
noon"lS examinations the. registrants who was, "'Vhat is your name?" ,To which he 
had passed the physical examination were responded, h Down home i~, Oklahoma I anI 
assembled to hear a lecture by,orie of the 'Bad Bill,'. but" here 1. am going to be . 
physicians. 'His speech was in the nature 'S'veet. WiJliaIll.'· ,~ If.' was an apt and 
of· 'a' warning' against social 'vice; .andes- fetching answer no' doubt. But it will·take 
pecially against a certain race-destroying" something else than a court martial to send 
disease~ The motive ~ which he emphasized Bad Bill back to his o~ncountry another 
was that of fear, fear of being found out.· way.: The spirit of Christ can do that, and 
It was good enough as far as it went. I no doubt ~s doing that for many of our sol-' 
was glad, to know, and to have the .young diers. In the trenches or over the' top, 

f' men who were about to be inducted 'in to {aCing realitY, they have' seen Jesus, and 
· army, service to know, just what measures will return tt> th~ir. own country "another 

the Government was taking to ferret' out way." . . ' 
and stamp out this curse to the race. But \Vhat is true of individuals is true also 
to . stop where he did seemed to me to be of institutions, communities ~and nations. 
an insult to the integrity' and purity of the \\Then . in the white light of the Master the .' 
great ~ajodty of the young men addressed. hideousness of a public evil is revealed, the 
I wanted to supplement the doctor's speech forces of. righteousness are. org~nized to 
by an appeal to higher motives,- and I am eradicate it from the' body politic. A case 
sure such an appeal. would have met with in poin't is the passing of human slavery. 

· a response. ~ Personal allegian~e' to Jesus. Slavery was d<?omedwhen Jesus c~me, for 
. Christ will carry our boys all; the way I there was set - going' those prinCIples of 
fhi·ough the' ~ar, and through the peculiarly brotherhood,. th,e spread of which 4!"meant 
trying days of a s19w demobilization.Pri- death to slavery. But long years went by 

, yate Coral Davis. told. me . this week, before the public, conscience was sufficiently 
.: ,that the, morale of the soldiers in camp ·aroused and the ,Church awa~ened to the 

broke , when ' the' armistice . was sign~d. fact that ~lavery was a. constant denieil of 
The motive had· been t:emoved, and the boys brotl}.erhood. ,When the truth 'Yas made' 
were working hard to keep out of work,' evident chattel slavery wa~ wiped from the _ 
ahd would hide behInd a pine tree six inches face .of ·the eartJ;1. Intemperance has out-: " 
in . diameter to .dodge ·it .... ~apta:in Davis ' lived, slavery pecattse it is. intrenched. not, . 
~rites from' France that sick calls .are f~e- . only in, t~e, avarice but in the. app~tite~ of , ~ 
quent from boys who try' to aVOid dnll; men. Bu~ ,?ur great country IS 'golng ~- , 
boys 'w~o when the fight was on ~opld other . way! .and,nex~ Wedn~sday mornl!lg 
march ttll they 9ropped, and then get up we Will wltnes~ the last ChnSbnas sun I1S-
and "carry on." I do not mean;" and these -11'lg over a licensed 'American ~aloon. War; 

. m'endid not meant that theboysare~ going . too, is taking its place on the dump-heap... t? 

to pieces. But the gTeat incentive· to drill qf. discarded diabolical inventions of' the., 
and 'maneuver and march having been re~, devil, dub1>eda' goo by ~e ~rman~~ ,You '" 

, j' 
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. may \vonder -\vhy I speak with such confi
,dence when the \vorld is even now only 
resting ttnder an arnlistice, followinK the 
n10st -destructive and diabolical war of all 

, history. I bank n1t~ch. upon a l~ag{te of 
l1a~ions. 'But a 1eagtfe of nations will be 
but a result, a logical effect of a compeUing 
cause. That cause is the dominating "spirit 
of ,Christiariity that dwells in the heart of 
the victors. and moves in the councils 

"which shall detenllin~ the terms of 'peace~ 
N ever before has war looked so hideous 

, . 

to the eyes of the world. Ithas always been 
a frightful and cruel morister in the eyes 
of thos~ ,,,ho have the viewpoint of the 
Ma~ter, but' never before has the inconsist
ency of war ,vith Christiariity been so evi
dent. It had never occurred to the \vorld 
before that the Church' should prevent ,var. 
.There have always been those who' were 

, ,villing to accept the responsibility for. be
ginning war~ ·and to gIor)T in it. Not so in 
this \var. The very fact that the Church 
has been held responsible for war is the 
most hopeful sign of the end. In this 'war 
the power of th~ Church has been inus:... 
trated, its spirit has been revealed; yea life 
has been developed and its nlission broad
ened~ until today" Christianity stands before 
the' ,vorld ·vindicated and trusted. My 
hope is not in President iWilson, who has 

. broken another precedent and crossed the 
ocean to sit 'vith~ others ,vho gather about 
the peace. table. except as I believe his ideals 
arid principles represent the erilightened 
conscience nQt. only of Christian A'nierica, 
but of the .Allies as \vell. . 

Son1e :one has said that the bulk of the 
argument was against the President's go
itlg to Europe, but that. the weight of the 
argtul1ent \-vas for ji. . However that,may be, 

, I have no patience with the' argument fronl 
precedent. We want to. get away from the,: 
past and go "another \vay." Repeatedly 
Lloyd Geoq:fe has counseled his country
nlen not to hark back to the pre-war condi
tions. "'VVhat we want," he says, ".is a dif
ferentworld." And \ve must divest our
selves of the easy-going notiorithat mat
ters will tight themselves unaided, and that 
· by' the guidance of some magic hand hu- . 
,manity \vill be steered in a rigl1t future 
course. It ,viII require thought and study 
and' prayer; it will call for work and energy 

, 

. and effort. Already the constitutionally re
actionary, and those \vho have' selfish ends 
to serve, are crying, "Business as before,". 
and are seeking to order social' and eC0-
nOlllic relations after the salue selfish pur
poses. ~t will requite the organized and 
consecrated efforts of all who believe in the 
brotherhood of man, to stem these counter 
currents that are rising to the surface of ' 
so'ciety at, the first prospect of peace. 

. Great issues are upon us. Trends are be
ing given to hUluan relationships that will 
lead' far' out into the future. This is not 
th~ . titue to seek an easy life. Neither is it 
a tinlC for discouragement or despondency. 
The future is before us, big with possibility 
anti promising in rewards for faithful serv
ice; the rewards ~ of accomplishment in a 
\vorth-\vhile cause. Many who would have 
been helpful in the reconstruction of a wait
'ing world gave their brave lives to usher in 
this fateful day. Let us consecrate our-

. selves to the holy task which their sacri- ~ 
fice has placed upon us. 

As we come into the presence of the 
Prince of Peace at this Christmas time, 
during the world armistice, let us determine 
by·the help of God, and so far as our power 
goes, to convert the armistice into a peace' 
genuine and lasting. When we have offered 
here our gifts to the King let us return ~o 
our homes .and out into the future "another 
way,." the way of co~secration and service, 
'the way of the holy guidance and blessed 
companionship of the Son ,o~ Mary, Gdd's 
Christmas gift to the world .. 

December 21, 1918. 

WHY NOT THE LIQUOR SELLER? 
An -America!J sQldier,- Frank, Cadue, 

went to France with American troops. He 
went breathing. hot patriotic impu~se. He 
went a'way all on ,fire with anlbition to serve 
his country and his flag. He went with'tlfe 
benediction' of his father and mother.H:e 
went ready and eager to die for the flag. . 

vVhat happened? , 
In sunny France, ·where the liquor deal

ers say there is no temperance problem ·be~ 
cause the people drink so inuch, Frank Ca
~ue was' made drunk by liquor peddlers;. 
He was, made so drunk that, in ancinsane 
d~lirium; he murdered a 16-year-old French 

. ~ ; 
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gi'rl and was ha~ged o~ the gallo~s "for. the 
crinle~, having been I"convicted in a military 

. court. 

the most miserable nlanner possible for the 
human mind to conceive of.. -. '. \ 

The nlilitCl;ry court, let the liquor dealer 
go and hanged, Frank, his victim. . 

Th~' liquor· dealer who caused Frank's 
horrible fate is now seeking to make a lit-' 
tIe more bloody. money by sending other 
Alnerican soldiers to .their death in precisely 
the Salne mann'er.-Al11,ericarn Iss'fte. . 

'Frank, went to. France with· the. loftiest -
possible purpose and ended his career in 

, .., 

MEN IN THE SERVICE FROM 'SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HOMES 

ADAM~ CEN~, N.; Y. 
Carley. Francis 
Greene, Carlton 
Horton, Corp. Kenneth 
Langworthy, Virgil 
WUliams, Clayton 
Williams, Ernest 

, ALBION, WIS. 

Ayers,Elsworth n. 
Ayers, Elton 
Babcock, Fred I. 
Green; Sidney C. 

\ Stillman; Mahlon 
, Stillman, ,George , 

ALFRED .. N. Y •. 

( 

AyaFs, Oapt. Emerson W. 
· Ayars, Lister S. 
· Babcock, Corp. Ronald 
'Bass,. Corp. Elme-r 
Beach, Rolland P. . 
Burdick, Corp. Arthur E. 
Burdick, Ca»t. George E. . 
Clark~ _9apt. Walton B. 
C90n, uwce Corp. Aaron Mac 

.1°Cottrell, Capt. Arthur M. 
Crandall, Capt. Winfield R. 
Davis, B. Colwell, Jr. ' 
Davis, Stanton H. 
Dunham, W. E. ',. 
Ells, Sergt. Al ton B. 
FenRer, Glenn B.' 
Greene, Sergt. Edward. F. R. 

._ Greene, Lieut. Ernest G.' 
. Green~t. Ser~t. Robert A. 

Hall. Horace A. . 
Main, Capt. Daniel C. 
Martin, Howard 
Meritt. Carl L. 
Phillips, Lieut. Kent 
Poole, Lieut.' Clesson O. 
Potter, ,Clifford. M. . 
Raniolph, Lieut. Winfteld W.F. 
Rosebusn, capt. Waldo' E. 
Shaw. Capt. Leon I. 
Sheppard, Lietit\. Mark· 
Stevens, G~orgp P. 
18Straight. Lieut. B. D ... 
Saunders, Edward E. 
8.aunders. Harold B. 

· T'homas, Herbert 
Truman, Sergt. De Forrest 
· vars, Otho L. 
Witter, Adrian E. 

, Witter. E. Allen 
i 

ALFRED STATION .. N. Y. 
Allen, John .It. 
'Allen Joseph L. ' 
Burkhart, James 
Champlin, . Capt. E.' V. ' 
Ormsby, Orson C. 
Palmiter, Elson· G .. 
Roberts, Guy " '. ". . 
Smith, Claude C. . 
W"4odruft, Corp. Charlel Bldon .. 
Worrell~ Herman L. 
'morrell, W.J~ •. · . 

ASHAWAY .. It. I. 
Babcock, Lawrence 
Babcock, W~lter. 
Bric.,s, eharles' B~ ,-

Brlg-gSj Leve~ett A., Jr. 
Coon, ohn T. . . 
Coon, Walt.er 
Crandall, Ahvern 
Crandall, . Julian 
Greene, Lewis R. 
Hill, Albert 
Hill, Frank M. 
Langworthy, Harry 
Langworthy, Lloyd 
Lewis, Walter T. 
Mathiel.f, Winifred 
Mur,phy, Orville - . 
Rlften berg, Fred 
SDii th, Arthur M. 
Spencer, Elmer 
Spencer, Paul 
TUrn bull,.l ohn 
Turnbull, Peter 
Wells, Edward 
Wells, Forest 
Wells, Nathanael 

BATAVIA, ILL. 
Clement, Neal Gilbert 

. ~ , 

BATtLE CREEK, IIICH. 
Bottoms, Lieut. Roger ' 
Con·fer, Oren . 
Elu5worth, Carlton 
Evans, Leslie- D. 
Evans, William C. 
Hargis, (lerald D. 
Hoekstra, John -
Kinney, Master Engineer C. B. 
KOlvoord, D. Benja.min 
Kolvoord, . Paul . 
Kolvoord, Lieut. Theodore 
Lippincott, Herbert 
StocKw~ll, Guy 
Tyrrell, A.. Lee 

BEREA, W. VA. 
Brissey, A. G.Thurriian 
Brissey, Grover S. ' . 
Brissey" Reuben M. 
Brissey, William . ,_ 

, DavJs, 1st Sergt. Arthur G. \ 
l\:taxson, Forest 
Maxson, . Guy 
Sutton, Guy T. 

. Sutton, Holley 

BERLIN, N. Y. 
Hull, Gerald W .. 
6Mosher, Floyd C. 
Tift, _L. B. . 
Vars, Jesse D. 

BOULDER, COLO. 
IrIsh, Glenn W. 
Jeffrey, W. M., , ! 
Jones, Rev. Ralph CurtI's . 
Weaver. Charles 
WIng,' Hubert B. 

BRADFORD .. , R. L 
Newton, Harold S. 

'BROOKFIELD. N.V. 
Spooner; 2d 'Lieut. 'Malcolm G: 

. Stillman, L~n A. . 
Todd, Sergt. Leon J. 

. Worden, Dean 
'. CAMARGO. 'OltLA. 

Estee, .Tames L. 

CHICAGO, ILL. . 
.Leach, Lieut. Floya Dewitt 
Platts, Capt. Lewis A. 

COUDERSPORT, PA. 
(First Hebron Church) 

Burdlc~, Elno S. : 
Bickford, Elmer -
Reynolds, J. Meredith 
Reynolds, Lester C. 

-Stearns, Harold B. , 
, DENVER COLO . 

Crosby, Capt. -Leonard G. 
. DERUYTER, No' Y •. 

Wing, Archie L. 

DO~E CENTER, MINN. 
Crandall, Ellery , 
Daggett, Q/ If. Seret. C. 8. 

_ Langworthy, Floyd E. 
· Langworthy, Reginald 
. Lewis. Clinton ' 
Van Horn;' Herbert C. 

. FARINA, ILL. 
,Bassett, 1st. Lieut. L. C. 
Bee" CharLes 
Bond, Howard 
Clarke, John Milton 
Crandall, C. L'. 
David, ~Marlon 
Kelly, Kelso. 
Rogers, Shirley Z. 
Seage.{', Harry Bernard 
. Seager, Ross . 
Smftbf Clark 

. FAYETTEVILLE, N.C • 
Fillyaw, Walter 'Juason 

FOUKE, . ARK. 
Davis, . Karl ' . 
~anders, Capt.· J. Y., Jr. 

._ GARWIN, IOWA 
Ford, John P. 
Saunders, Ora E. 

. 'Saunders, S.Perry 
-Saunders, Wfllfam M. 
Van Horn. Harold A. 
Van Horn. Harold E. _ _ 

. GRAND MARSH, WIS. 
. Babcock. ~tephen. ' 

GRIMES, OKI:A.: 
" Crandall, Leslie D. 

,HAMMOND, LA. 
Clark-e,' Charles G. . 
lf1lls~ Corp. Harold A. - . 

"-
H~TSVILLE, N. Y. 

Ells, Ch~on M:. 
• <.. .' HARVARD, ILL. : 

· Maxon, Capt. Jesse G •. 
, HEBRON, PA. 

· UJiemphlll, Harry, 
- HEBRON CENTER, PA. 

Hardy. Theodore J. 
INDEPENDENCE, N .. Y. 

Clarke, Howard Jl.' 
Kemp, Major Elmer 

o • JACKSON CENTER ... OHIO . 
. Babcock, C. H. 
Bartlett, .. Rhuel ' 

.... 

• 
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Colman, Roy , 
Davis, Arthur 
Davis, Garwin 

; Hughes, Stanley 
'1 Hughes, Ted 

NewmanL_ Chester 
Taylor, 'Harry 
Taylor, Roy.· 

LEQNAllDSYILLE .. N. Y. 
Bennett,. Ralph C. 
Coon, Corp. Leland A. 
Coon, Robert K. 
Dress~r, M. A. 
Greene, Stuart Faye 
White, Erne.t 
WIlUa1i:u" G. Grever , , 

,LITTLE GBNEaU, N. Y. 
111Burdick, Louis ,Harold , 
Burdick, LUcian T. 
Burdick, Lleut. Philip.' C. 
Burdick, Sidney D. 
Brown, Wlllilirm lIr. 
Clarke, VercH 
ll&XBon, Leslie ,B. 

LOST CREEK, W • VA.·' 
Batten, James WnUam 
Curry; John .• 
Davis, Edward 
,DaVis, . Corp. Max H. 
Randolph, Brooks F. 

MARION, lOW A 
Ormsby, Elwood. W. 

,": 

KILL YARD CHURCH .. ENQ.AlfJ) 
Richardson, 1st Lleut. BrDMt 

Gilbert 
'RIchardson, 2d' Lleut.~ Robert 

Harold .. ' 
Rlchard.on, Corp. W. Albert 
Vane, George H., 

MIDDLE ISLAND, W • ,VA. 
Cozad, Howard ,John. 
Lowther, Corp. Chester 'Willis 
Parks, Alva Cleo 
Sutton, Eustace 
Willis, Clffford 
Willis, Harry 
Willis, ,Roy 

r KILTON, WIS. 
Ayers, E. H.' ,\ 
Babcock. Seret. Laurance .. 
Berkalew, Geor«e 

,Burdick, .Allison 
Burdick, Clifford H. ' 
BurdIck. Lieut. Paul , ' 
Burdick, 2d Lieut. William D. 
Burnett, 'George C. . . 
Campbell, Howard 
Cartwright, Frank 
Cartwright, Leslie ' 
Clarke, William Aden 
Crandall, Georce H. 
Crumb, Fred 
. Daland, Alexander K. 
Davis, Earl F. 

, Davis, Ezra M. 
Dla.visr Elmer M. ' 
Dunn, 1st Lieut. Charlel lit 
Emerson, Paul L. 
'Ferguson, Qlenn ' 
Fox, Howard 
Greene, Ralph 
Hall, 'Gregory 
Hurley,- Francis H. 
Hurley, Lieut. George I. 
Hurley, Victor 
Kelley, S,ergt~, Albert L. 
Kumllen, L. L. .' 
Lanphere. 2d Lieut. Leo L. 
Maxson, Charles 8. 
Maxson. Roland H., ' 
Nelson, 2d Lieut. Julius S. 
Oakley,' Carroll F. 

, Post. Charles, ·E. 
'Randolph, Kenneth 
-niLndolph. PaUl ' 

,Randolph, Victor 
, Ra.mlllleuJ,. OrYI11. 

8ayre. A. ~era14 
Stillman, Claire '. L. 

\' 

. ; 
" 
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Stringer, 14 H. ' ' 
Tborngate, Sergt. John H. 

KILTO_N JUNCTION, WI •• 
Allen, Franklyn 
At., S. DaTtd 
Bond, Dewey 4 
C()on. Carroll L.· 
Coon. Lieut. Wallace W. 
Garthwaite~" Corl). Harlow B. 
Garthwaite, Bernard 
Greenman, Geor .. " It. 
HorWOOd. Stanley ~ 
H~ S. C. 
LeWIS, Clln t~m 
Pierce, Sergt. Samuel 
UWest, Carroll B. 

NEW AUBURN, MINN. 
~Oleson,. Charley Arthur 
Oleson, William 

NEW AU8YRN.. WI5. 
Babcock. Earl . 
14Coon, . Claude Curtis 
Crandall, Ellery' F. 
Greene,' George 'M. 
Haskins, Claude' 

. Ling, Philip 
. Mack, Lieut. Stanley 

NEW MARKET, N. J. 
Burdick, Harold O. 
Burdick, Russell W •. ' ' 

. Randolph, Elston Glenn Fitz 
uRandolDh, Forrest Gerald Fit~ 
Randolph, Corp. Leslie Fitz 
Randolph, Milton Fits 

NEW;YORK CITY, 'N. Y. ' 
Chipman, . Lieut. Charles C. 
lRandolpll, Franklin Fits 

NILE, N.' Y. 
Burdick. William :I., 
1tCanfield, Paul C. 
Green, Paul L. 
Greene, Corp. William C. 
Wblttor<l, Lieut.' W. G .. 

NORTH WUP" NEB. 
Babcock. ',Albert 
Babcock, Earl 
Babcock, Edwin :I. 
Babcock, Iven- , ' 
Birker, Lleu't. Frank :M. 
,Brannon. Riley U. 
Brown, Alex'· 
Burdick, Edwin 
Clement, Nell 
Davis, Frank L. 

'Davis, Reed 
Eglesfield, Ralpb 
Goodrich,' Lore.nzo G. 

I Goodrich, Harold 
Hemphill, Paul H. 
Hurley, ~lno C. 
Larkin, George 
'Maxson. EsUe 
Pierce, Earl 
Rood. Baya.rd A. 
Sayre, Walter D. 
.Stfllman, Archie L .. 
Stillman, Clarence 
Thorngate. Arthur 
Thorngate, GeorA'e 
~horngate, John 
Thorngate, , Walter 
Tucker, Henry A. 
Van Vorn. Beecher 
Van Ho~, Dale R~
White, George 
Wright, Everette 

. . NORTON\7IU.E, , KAN~ 
-BabCOCk, Iradell " . 
Coon, Sergt. Ed«ar ~. 
Eckles, . Fayette . , 
Eyerly, Lieut. Tema 

. Hurley, Alvin, ' 
.. Jeffrey, "Lleut.J., Robin 
. Knlgbt, Saddler Ba11llOD'. 

Knight" Roy ., ' 
Stephan, Alfre4 D. 
Stephan, . Corp. Earl D. 
Stepban, Corp. Thoma.' A. 
-Stillman, Ira 01'108 

." 

StlUlllan~ Ralph 
Van Horn Earl , 
WOOlworth. C~cll , 

OXlI'ORD. N. Y. 
8tuk~7. Donald 

PIPESTONE, KINN.· ) 
PetersoD; Le.ter W. .. , 
Da vi., Max H. ' 

. --PLAINFUtLD,N. 1.' 
Barker, Ensign ErIe F. 

'Cottrell, J ohn B~ Jr. 
Hunting, Elmer Leon. 
Langworthy, Franklln L 
Spicer, Harold W. 
St., JohnjLieut. Milton W. , 
Titsworth, ,1st Lleut.·Sydney B. 
.W~glau, Gustave H. ' , . 

PORTVILLE, N. Y. 
Hamllton, Sergt. Clinton 

RICHBURG, N. Y. 
Saunders, Ge·orge W.. :11'. 

RIVERSIDE, CAL 
Davis, Charles' L. 
Crandall, oJ. Howard 
Davis, T. Eugene 
Furrow, Harold F. 
Osborn, Lester G. 
Sweet. La wrelice E. 

ROANOKE, W. VA.' 
Bond, Ian H. 
Boud, Oras -, 
Bend, Orson H. 
Hevener. Walton' 

, ) 

ROCKVILLE, R. L 
Barber Wiltred E •. , ' 
Burdick, Elverton C. ' 
Jordan, Allen V. . 
Kenyon. Clayton C. 
Whi ttord, Marcus 
Woodmansee, fi Lloyd E. 

SALEM, w. VA. 
Bee, Carl 
Bond, PattI 
Brissey, Paul 
Brissey, Randall 
Childers, Sergt. A. ,T. 
Chllders, Lieut. E. Wit 
Childers. W. ,s. 
Clark, Paul 

<, 

. Davis, Courtland V. 
Davis, Capt. Edward, "SUI'-
'geon . 

Davis, Coral , 
Davis, Joan Huffman , 
Davis, Sergt:-'Maj. Ge6l.,. Warren 
Davis, Russell . 
Kelley,- Sergt. Audra M. 
Kenealy, George 
Ogden. Carroll 
Randolph. Harold C. 
Randolph, Brady F. , 
Randolph, Donovan . . 
Sutton, Sergt. liJarnest 
'Swiger, CaJ)t~ Fred E .. 
Warren, Corp. Hurley S.' 

, West, W. Robert -
SALEMVIILE, PA.· 

. Thorn~ate,' ~o·scoe ' M. ' 

SHILOH, N. J. 
Bonham. Clarkson., '1&unde .. 1,. 

. Second Mate 'Machinist - _ ' 
CamDbell. FranCis. E .. 
Davis, Wilson Jones 
Gla~pey, Roy B., '. 
Harris, ad Lieut. Lawrence F. 
Kuyper, Wllllam ' 
Randolph, 'Capt .. :1. Harold 

'Sheppard, Bertie~. ' , 
17Tomllnson, Raymond J. 

SILVERTON; OlE.' , 
,Irish, Lleut. Ha~oldR. 

STONE FORT.. ILL. . 
Johnson. Robert' 

• SYRACUSE, -N~ ·Y. 
Clayton, Howard ". , 

. - ~ . , 

. f. 
, . 

, .. -. 
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, SMiTHTON." W. vA. 
. Davis, < Sergt., Walter, JL 

, WELTON, IOWA 
Ben tley. Roy 

, ,Coon, l~.a.Ymond H. 
Greene, Louis 
Hemphill, Russell 
Hiscox. Raymond H. 
Hiscox, Robert M. 
Kenyon. M~Elwood 
Kenyon; Spicer 
Lanphaer, H. Wayland 

. ' :. ·WALWORTII, W~S~ " 
Clarke, Capt. ,Cbarles P. 

Hurley, FranCis 
Hurley" Victor' 

. 'Clarke, Charles P.. Jr. 
Clarke, Harry 
Larkln, Charla. 
~mlth. Raymond 

Saunders, Ernest W. 
UVan Horn" Floyd MarvIn 

WESTERLY, R. I. ' 
'Babcock, Major Bordon ~, 
Barker, Earl C. '. " . Loofboro, Lloyd C. ' J, 

Maxson, Albertus B. 
Nash, Major Arthur,N •. 

WATERFORD, CONN. 
Brooks, Albert 

Burdick, Charles G. '. 
Burdick, Lieut. H. Russell, 
Burdick,' Stanton , 
Chapman, Sergt. George 
Coon, Howard Ames 

-, 

WELLSVILLE, N. Y. 
Burdick. P~1"cy Wit~er 

, Peabody,' T.Edward' 
Stillman, 'HarryP. 

. Stillman, Sergt. Karl G., 

1.Died,' 'Ja~'lUary 12, 19'18, at Camp Green, N.C., of cerebro-spinal meningitis. 
SKllled in action on the Ypres Front, In France, November 6, .1917. 
~ied,. November l7, 1917, at Fort S111, Okla., of cerebro-meningltis. 
fDied at SpartaDburg, S. C.,. April 29, 1918, ot· pneumonia. . 
SDied at Ja.ckson Barracks, Mo., February 9;.1918, of measles and pneumonia. 
ended from wounds received In action on the' Western Front, France. ' 
"Died in France May 28. 1918, from effects. 'of gas. '_ 
IDted at Ithaca, N. ·Y., ot pneumonia, whUe in Stud en ts' ~ArmyTrainlng Corps of Cornell University. 

. "Lost with U .. S. S. Herman Frasch.l October, 1918. ',' I 
IODied at Camp Mills, L.' I;; of innuenza; Vi 
uDied of wounds received 'In Battle, October, 1918.' 
UDiedat Great Lakes Naval Training' ~tatioIi. October 6, 1918.." .' . , . 
uDied at Alfred" N. :Y., of pneumonia, whUe in Students' .Army Trainin8l Corps of Alfred University. 
14Died at Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill., ,November 6, 1918. . . ," .... " . 
1liD/led of pneumonia, September 18, 1918, at Haines MemorIal H<?spital, .Br~nton, Mass. ' 
16Died at, ~as.t Lansing,' Mich., November 2,- 1918, of ,pneumoma, whIle r ~n. Student Otftgers' 

Traimng Camp; <. , • . .'.. "., 

17Killed in . action in France, October 12, 1918. " . . , ' , ,. 
18Killedin action in France, October 3, 1918. 
DKilled hi action in France, November •• 1918; 
2OKiUed' in actio~ in Fra.nce, Septem'ber 15, 1918. 

I . ,DEATHS 

AYARs.-Ephraim Mulford Ayars, third child of 
Levi, and Sarah Ayars, was horn December-
4, . 1883, at Marlboro, . N. J., and died at his 
home near Shiloh, N .. J.; ]anuaryI4, I9I9, 
of bronchial pneumbnia. .' .' 

Mulford received· his public,.school education 
. at' Buttonwood. He spent a number of years 
in Plainfield, N. J.; in the employ of the P<?t~er 
machine shops · where he -learned the 'machmlst 
trade. "'He was converted at Shiloh in I8g6 dur
ing meetings held' by Rev~ E.B. '\~aunders.qn 

,June 9, I 909. he was married to H:ene C;. DaVIS. 
Since his marriage he has beet?- engaged I? farm
ing. He 'leaves to mourn theIr ·10S5 a WIfe, two' 
children, Celia and Rex", also a fath:er, m?t,her, 
two sisters and one brother and a b'9st of frIends. 

: ,Funeral services· were held at 'his home, Jan
'uary' 17, 19~~ conducted-1;>y Rev .. \yilburt Davis" , 
a1\{l ~ ,he was laid to .restm the Shtloh cemetery. 

,As a young man h~mademany friends ... Pos
sessed of a g~nial disposition, his' countenance :ap. 
peared ever ready to break into a pleasant smile. 
Just preceding the flight of his spirit Irom the 
body-in death a 'm'ost be~utiful smile bt.oke over' 
his: countenance. r' .,,,. 

'He' heard' the; call' of.~'. country to arms' and 
'wore the· uniform for a ¥ef space:' This time. 
~as principally' spent in serviCe . with the local 
board at the Court· House' "of Livingstoo 'Par
ish. La. Here he greatly "endeared .. himself to 
the"offidals~' :These are a. few ,of the te~timonia's, 
written 'of him, this from'o!1e of them: "He was 
,a true and efficient worker, and endeared himself : 

: to me· very .. much. His ,w~rk here ,was always 
accurate, and' very, very satIsfactory. He made 
many ·friends." Another' wtjtes: "I feel that in 
his, death I have lost one' 'Of . my best frienis, 

'He was a young man of noblechara¢ter, and 
the work rendered us while on, the loeal . board 
was of inestimable value."" ' 
,But his young Jifewas cut short by the prev

alence of the Spanish influenza~ At home as late . 
~as Christmas Day he went to Camp Beauregard 
to be mustered 'out of service. On ,.the way he 
realized that he was ill 'Of the influenza, and af- • 

CAMPBELL~-Theron . 'Booth ·,Campbeli - was bom ter receiving. his discharge he .oleft' immediately 
. . April 22, I8g7,in: Hamm?"D-d,La:.~ and ,died for home~ Just upon the threshold ,of the new. 

" f w. D. 

at his h'ome on New Year.s Day, 19I,9" at t~e year- his spirit was summoned:' from the scenes 
hour of noon. " . ' , , . .' d of earth. ., , ,: 

. He 'was· the eldest son of Theron Merrdl an 'The funeral was at the home, on j J anuary3, 
Edna:; Booth' Campbell, reared in--a Christian conducted .by his' pastor, and, the body,! laid' at 

, home· and under' the best influences of the Ham- rest in Greenlawn, Cemetery'. s.· s. P • 

iAon;d: Severith: Pay ,Bailti$t 'rChl!rch: His:: early~;::, ======;::=:==========:========== 
footsteps were led to' the SavIor and, : he 'was ~ 
regul~r a~d faithftd. in atten~an~e. t1ponc:hurc~, . Som~ spirit in me leaps to bend tlieknee 
Sabbath. school;- 'JuDlor and Chns~an· Endeavor In uUer 'grati~de and love and. praise . 
soCieties.. In January, .,'1908, he was ~ baptized, '. For aU the wondrous beauty of· the days. :'. 
with his eldest'siste-t'anifotheryoung peopl~ of That God :has . given. to earth; and given,;to'me:' 

,'the. sQCiety,:~ by the'Re-v. "A~ P., 'A~lturst~:\:: ! .' " • '_ < -Amory Hare Cook. 

6. \ . , 
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·1 .... _'. __ ·S_P_E_C_IA_L_N_O_T_I_CES __ ",_~ll .... ~T_~_~_SA~B_B_~_TH __ 'RE __ CO_~_D_ER __ I 
'Contributions to the work of Miss Marie Jansz hi 

Java, will be ~ gladly received at;ldse!lt to her quarterlY 
"1' the AmerIcan Sabbath Tract SocIety. . 

. . FRANK J. HUBBARD, Treasurer,' 
. , .' Plainfield, N. 1. 

The' address of all' Seventh Day Baptist missionariel 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage il the 
_me as domestic rates. ' 

The· First Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Syracule~ 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellowl 
aoom, 3rd ft.oor of Y. ,M'. C. A. Building,' 334 Mont
aomery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible school 
at 4 p., m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 f' m. F1'idal 
evening at homes of members. A cordia invitation IS 
eite~ded to all.' Rev. William Clayton, .pastor, 106 
West Corning Ave., Syracuse. Miss Edith Cross, church 
derk, ! 100 Cum~erland Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. . 

The Seventh Day BaQtist Church of New York City 
IIolds services at the Memorial BapNst Church, Waa~ 
iaaton Squaret.., South. The Sabbath, Ichool meets at 
1.J045 a. m. #.t"i'eaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor- , 
dial welcome is extended to ·a11 visitors. Rev. Geo. B. 
Aaw, ,Pastor, 65, Elliott Ave" Yonkers, N. Y. 

, .' The' S~enth Day Baptist Church of Cliicago, holda 
I'NUlar Sabbath services in room .913, Masonic Temple, 
•. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p" m. . Visitors are mOlt cordially welcome. ' 

J 
The Church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular' len-

,ieee in their house of worship near the corner of W ~ 
..... Street and Moneta Avenue every' Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath ,school at 2, o'clock. Preaching, at 3. Eveq
"'7 welcome. ,Rev. Geo. W. Hill., putor, 264 W. 42a 
Street. 

, "'RiYeraide, California, Seventh Day Baptiat Society 
'oldl regUlar meetings each week. Church lenicn at I. -o'clock. Sabbath morning, followed ~ Bale school. 
Jufor Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Chriatlan 
Badeavor. evenin.l_ before the Sabbath, 1.30. Cotta,. 
pra,er meeting ThundaI night. Church buUdin". cor
Mi' Fifth Street and Park Avenue •. Rev. R .. J. ',SeT
el'ance. pastor, 1153 Mulberry Street. ' ' 

'I1ae, Seyenth Day Baptilt Church, of ,Bat.le Creek, 
IIlch.,lloldl regular preaching llenlceleach Sabbath in '..e Sanitarium Chapel 'at 2.45 p. m. Christian En-
"ayor . Society prayer meeting in the ~nege ,B,,!UdJn, 
(~te Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Fnday evenln, at, 
.: 0 clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parlonage, 198. 
M. Washington Avenue. . 

The Seventh nay Baptist Church of White Cloud, . 
Kieh'l holdl regular preaching services and Sabbath 
aooJ. each Sabbath, beginning at II a. m. Christian 
BlIdeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
'.30. Visitors are welcome. . 

The Mill Y ud Seventh Day Baptist Church of. Lon
• on 'holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., \at Morn
iapon' Hall,eanonbury Lane, ~'Slington, N. A.. morn
iDe' service at 10 o'clock'is held, except in Jub~ and 
Allpst, at the home ·of the pastor, 104 Tollington Park, 
M. Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially in-

•. med to attend these senices. 
SeYenth Day. Baptists planning to spend the winter in 

Monda and who will be in Daytona, are cordially ,in
.ned to. at~nd the Sabbath school, services which are 
Ileld during the winter season at the several . homes of 
members. 

. STENoG(tAPH~R WANTS A. P~SITION 
A competent Seventh 'Day Ba]>t1st young 

lady who has had experience as stenographer . 
and bookkeeper desires a positioh where she 
can keep the Sabbath.' . 
. Any o'ne needing such help may, notify the 

"Editor, Sabbath Recorder~" Plainfield, N. }., 
and he will furnish the young. lady's address. 

, ... 4-t. 

Theodore L.' Gl\lrdlDer, D •. D. Editor 

Luelus P. Bureh. Bu.lne •• · M"a.er 
Entered as second-class matter at Plalnftel4. 

N. J. 
Terms ot. Subscription 

Per year .....•..... ·' ................ , .. ~ •..• 'I.'t, 
Per copy ... e, •••• " •••••• ·~ •• ~ •• ~ •••••• '·e ••• c •• N 

Papers to foreign countries. including Can&d&. 
will be charged 60 cents additional. on account 

"Of postage. - , ' 
. All subscriptions wlH be discontinued oil. 
year after I date to which pay'ment Is. made UD
less \ e~presslY. renewed. 

Subscriptions will be dlscon,tinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. ' . 

All communications, whether on bUsiness 0 .. 
for publication, should be. addressed to til. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished· on request. 

ASPIRATION 
One walked in the low valleys • 

With eyes intent upon the ground; 
Nor ever raised them to the hills, " ~ 

The shining hills, with sunlight" -crowned. 
The paths were sm'Ooth; but mists hung low, 

And to his soul no whisperings ~ame 
Of heights beyond ; no keen desire 

For broader view and higher aim. 
'His days were filled with careless' ease, 

His' nights with rest. But in them, were 
No thrills of joy, no radiant dreams, 

. No hopes sublime for greater things. 

One climbed' the rugged pathways 
Of mountains, witJt a questioning soul, 

. And .. many a slip. But constant 
Gaze~ with eyes towa~ the goal, , 

The glittering heights. .With.~~purp()se firm 
And ~ager heart, each effort brought 

A sure J;'eward in vistas clear '. 
O£ beauties new. A deeper thought, _ 

With wider range, and strength to gain 
The heights. The lonely hillside path' 

Led up where truth and beauty filled 
The waiting soul with love and light. 

. ' -Julia H all.-

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
. ~. , 

For Sale, Help Wanted,an,dadvertllemeDt. 
of a llke nature will be run In thls column at 
one cent per word for ftrst Insertion and .OD.
halt cent per word tor each addItional In •• I'
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

, t 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask th~ Sabbatll-", 
ltecorder for .its magazine clubblnc list. SeD. 
in your magulne subs when you fiend f .... 

. your lieeorder and we will save you mOD!J.:. 
-The Sabbath, RecordeJ:. Plainfield, N. 'J. 12-'1.Df .. , 

WANTED-By the' Recorder Press, an, OPPoP
tunlty to ft~re on your next job of printla.. , 
Booklets AdverUslngLlterature .Catalop-. 
Letter Heads, .l!Jnvelo.e., etc. '-Better let,;~ •. 
Recorder ~rlnt It.'" The Sabbath' Beoord_.£ 
Pla1nfield. N. J. . ~lJ"l'-tl' • • 

.STRAwBERRY PLANTS.-Dunlap, Gibson 'Dr. ' 
Burrell, 100. $l~OO; best Everbearing, 60, $1.00; 

, 100, $1.76; Everbearlng Red 'Raspberry, 60, 
. $1~OO;~al1 px:epald Quotations on large orders. 
Practical grower tbirty years. ,A., A. Whit
ford, Milton' Junction. Wis., 1-20-9w. 
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ALFRED UNIVE!RSITY OQMETOSAILEMI 
Buildings and equipment, $400,000. 
Endowments over $400,000 
Meets standardization" requirements for' College Gradu-

ate's Professional Certificate, transferable to other 
States.' ,'. 

Cout;ses in l:iberal Arts, Science, PhilosophYr Engineer
Ing, Agnculture, Home Economics, MUSIC Art. 

F~eshman Classes, 1915, the largest ever enrolled. 
FIfteen N ew York State Scholarship students now in 

attendance.' , 
Experises moderate. 
Fif~~ free sc~olarshjps f!lr wort~y applicants. . 
TUlt~an free In EngIneermg, Agnculture,. Home ,Econom-

ICS and Art courses. ' . 
Catalogues an~ illustrated information sent 'on application. 

BOOTHE COLWELL DA YIS, President 
ALFRED, N. Y_ 

A callege of liberal training.r far yaung men and 
wamen. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. 

Well-ba.Ianced required caurses in Freshman and Sopho. 
more years. Many elective courses. 'Special advantages 
for the study of, the English language and literature 
germanis and Ramance langUages. . Thorough couJ;8e~ 
m all SCIences. 

The School of Music has cotirses in pianoforte,violin, 
viola, violoncello, vocal music,' voice culture, harmony 
musical kindergarten, etc. ' 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and women. . . 

Board in clubs or private families at reas~nable rates 
For further information address the . 

Ilto. W. C. Dalandt D. D., "I'tsldtnt 
Milton, Rock County,. Wis. 

tbe Fouke Sebool 
. 'FRED I. BABCOCK, PRINCIPAL 

Other campetent teachers will assist. ' 
Former excellent stanqard 'of work will be' maintained. 

. Address for further information, Fred I. Babcock; 
Fouke, 'Ark. 

AMERICAN ·SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
PubUshmg Houlle 

. Reports, Booklets, Periadicals 
Publishers and Commercial Printers 

The, Recorder', Press Plainfield, 

THE SA:BBATH 'VISITOR 

N. J~ 

Published . weekly, under the auspices of ~th~ Sabbatb 
School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N~ J." . 
,TERMS. 

Single copies, per year ........................ 60· cents T . en or mo~e c~pIes, per year ,at ..••••.•.•.•.••. 50 cents 
.C?mmttll1~at1ons should be addressed . to The Sabbath 

V'-Sstor. Plamfield, N. J. .' 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORJC 

Nestled away in the -Quiet hills of West Virginia far: 
from the hum and hustle of the big city, Salem q~ietly 
says to. all young people who. wish a thorough Christian 
college education, "Come 1"7~' " < 

Salem' •. FAC~LTY i~ composed of earnest. hard 
, ,,-:ork1r:tg, effiCIent teachers. who havegath-

e~c:!i theIr learnm~ and :culture from the leading univer. 
sitIes of .the Umted States" among them being Yale 
Harvard, Michigan, Columbia~, Cornell, Alfred and Mil~ 

. ton. 

Salem's COL~EGEbuiIclings ar~ thoroughly mod-
. .' ,e,rn ·In st:rleand'" .equIp~ent-are up-t~ 

dat,e 1~ c:vc:ry respe~t •. Salem. has thriVIng Young Peo
ple sChr~tJ.an Assoclahons, Lyceums, Glee Clubs

l 
a well 

stocked lIbrary, lecture and reading rooms. Expenses 
are moderate.. . . . 
Salem OFFERS three c~uFses o! st~dy-Collele 

Normal and Academic;, bes1des"well selected 
,.' ~ourses in Art, Mus~c, Expres.sion and Commercial work. 

The.Normal course IS deSIgned to' meet our' State Board 
reqUIrements. Many o.f ou~. graduates~re considered, 
among .the most . proficient . m the t~achlDg prafession. 
AcademIC graduates havebttle difficulty in passin, co}:. 
lege <l)Rtrance requirements anywhere"~ . , 
Salem' BE;LIEVES i~ athletics conducted on a I' 

basIS of educatIon and moderation. We en
courage and. fosteli the. spi.rit of true sportsmanship. A 
new gy~n~lum was buIltm 1915. . , . 

We InVIte correspondence. Write today for details 
and catalogue: 
PRESIDENT, CHARLES B. CLARK, M.A. Pd. D.,. 

Box UK" S 1 W V'" , _ • a em, . est . lrllnla. 

,Plainfield, .N. J. 

W.ILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN 
, COUNSELLOlt-AT-!..AW 

Supreme . Court Commissionor. ctc. ' 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
" 'C;aialogUc sent upon request 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
. . Catalogue. sent upon· re9.uest 

Address, Alfred Tlleo~ogical ~eminary 

BIBLE. STUDIES. O~ THE SABBATHgUESTIOJi" 
, In paper, postpaId, 25 cents; in cloth, So cents. 

. Address, Alfred, Theologfcal Seminary. . 

Chic •• o, I~l. 
- .. , 

BENJAM!IN F. LANGWORTHY 
, . .ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-!.AW . 

1140 First Nat'} Bank ~uilding. Phone Ceittral 360 
'! . ~ .. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
Gospel. Tracta--ASeries of Ten Gospel Tracts, 

, eight pages·· each, printed" in attractive 
form. A sample package free on request. 
25' cents a hundred. " . 

The Sabbath' and Se'Venth Da7Baptbt.-A 'neat' 
, little·' booklet with . cover, twenty-four'

pages, . plustrated. Just the InfOrmation . 
needed, In condensed' form. Price. 26 cents 
per dozen. 

BapUsDlr-Twelve page booklet, with embossed. 
cover. A brief study 'of the topiC of BaD

'tism, with a. valuable 'BlbUography. By 
Rev. Arthur E. Main. D. D. Price, 26 cents 

A ,qua!terly, containing carefully 'prepared helps on -the 
Inte.rnahona.~ Less0I:is .. Canduct~d by the Sabbath School 
Board. Pr1ce 25 cents a copy' per' year; 1 cents a 
quarter. . per dozen. . .. 

Address communications to. The 'American Sabbath' 
Tract<Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

A jUNI9RQUARTERLY' FOR· SEVENTH 
DAY BAPTISt SABBATH SCHOOLS '. 

A qua. !terIy, containingcaiefl!lJy pregar~'h~lps' on the . 
InternatIOnal Lessons for,', J untors. Conducted by the . 
Sabbatli School' Board' Of ;,the Seventh Day Baptist Gen-
eral Cohference.< . , " 

Price~ ts 'eents l?e~·1e~· 5 cents per quarter. -' . 
Send .subscriptions . to . The Amlrican Sabbath. Tract 

Societj, Plainfield, N • .t. .... .'. .'\. '. 

FlrlitDa7 of the Week ID the New TNtaae.i.-
. By Prof. W~, C. Whitford. D. D.' A clear and 

scholarly treatment of the . English transla
tion and the origln&l'· Greek of· the ex
pression, "First day of the week." Sixteen 
pages, fine paper., embossed cover. Price, 
.~ cents per dozen. . 

Sabbat~ Llteratui-e-sample' copies ot 'tracts on 
varIous. phases of t~e Sabbath question will 
be sent:, on request, with enclosure of ftve.· 
cents In' stamps for.· post8&'e~ ,to' any ad
dress.· ' 

AMERICAN SA.B,BATR· TRACT· soOJisn.y 
. Pl .... eld, New .Jei'lle7; , ' .. 
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"W" , HY do you . wish. totUI'D away fro~; God?,It.mu.t . 
.' .. ' be becau.1e YOl1 d~ not ~nder.taitdhi~. y ou'do . 

. ' . .' not 'know' ho.w. ,ooa and . kind he. i., . how he . Ion •• ~. 
'. to pour out bis treasures upon you,' to· ••• tow Rood and 

perfect gifts upon you~ even aa the sun pour.' outllt. .0 

. ray •. at lloontide •. And' aU·that hinden your receivina 
'," . hi. ,~Ie •• inl'''' is' that you tum awa,.·, fr~Di ·him 01'- keep, . 
. " " 'mountains of .in and clouds of. unbelief between .you anit .. 

him~ . Win you not look- at him as he is pre.ented to you . 
here, a. th~ Father of li.hts, with whom there i. DO 

. variabl~ness . nor shadow' of, turnina. . aild. who . k •• pa 
sendina forth good and perfect "ifla to. aU"w~o .wUl 

.r.~eive them? Only aive.him your cODfidence:open 

. your "heart 'to "him, andh. wnl .• Jtin .• init.. ,.... Open 
. up everything to God, and he will,' .ho:w· . hiID •• lf the 

". "Father of liahla,'.'.by "takina 'all the. cl~,b ... ~ a~a7. ' 
.. Then . will the Holy. Spirit take po.ae •• ioa· o.*,. J:o~. ,h •• rt, .• 
ana make it ·briaht. and. joYful. " . 

". ' -J., Monro~ibson,D. D. 
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.. Edltorlai~-'''Let· a Man' ExamIne Him.. I Tract Soolety-. Meeting Boa.rd of: Dl- ' ... 

~~~i'~-t1~~~_.el~~~r~~s R~rEt~~t'i~e~~~ri&~ . se~~;~rQ~art"eriY·:M:~"eii~g~,~t·the ·I\te~: .14'( .•.. 
-Interest .In the Building' Contin- orlal Board . . .•..•.....•..••.••• to 144 
ues to. Grow.-, The Recorder Fund Tom' Shirley .ls. Hopeful .............. 145 .. 
is . BeIng Remembered.~Illness 'of YOUDg Pe~ple'8 Wor~-our Goal and . 
Secretary Shaw:.~A· Great . Move- Budget.~ur • Relation." to . God---:. . 

. ,menl.7"""'"North Loup. Ch'urch Has. Two _ Trustfng.-YoungPeople's Commls- ..... 
". Hono.r.Ro,lls.·~ •••· .• ' ... · ••• · •• : •••• ·.129-131 sion.' ...... ~·~···~., ...•..• -•. ~.~· ... :.: ••. ·.~.· ..•.• 146_~.~. 

,··'Educationa.l Lessons. From the War" 132. • Search the New Testament 'In ·Valn ". .14'1';, . 
. · Quarterly'M:eetlng at. Milton ........ ,133 '. How> to Meet theGari8h:~Day.~ .. ~:.~·. ,148 •. < 
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From .' Doctor Grace CrandaU.- ,_. , American' Pe6ple,~. . ...... ~~ ; •• :. • .1t;O.~,: . 
Bringing the West to theWoin"enot' '.' CldliJ~D'.· Palre.~A:· New. : Kind . of,', ":' 
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